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“ Th* mechanical perfction of 
a political lyttcm  cannot compen- 
aata for the lost of spiritual values 
aoion( those whom it governs."

— Felix Morley
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IN Forces 
ake Posts ]  
iver Congo '
Troops Guarding 
Strategic Areas

it/e

UN MOVES INTO REPUBLIC OF CONGO — Officers of a U.N. troop contingent 
from Ghana, ieft, and a third, unidentified, officer, enter an auto in Leopoldville, 
Republic of Congo. They’re members of the United Nations police force which will at
tempt to keep the peace in the new republic.

★  ★  ★

Belgium Ignores Congo 
Order To Pull Troops

By GEORGE SIBERA 
United Press International

LEOPOLDVILLE. The Congo 
I )  — A small but growing 

rmy of U N . troops spread 
[hrough the Congo today to try 

prevent this new African na- 
jion from strangling itself with 
lolence or getting caught in the 
iddle of the East-West cold war.
A * Betpan geveenmant apoke s. ^  -̂-------— —. ^  .-------- _ ------ ^ ^
lan said in Brussels there had Soviet Aid May Be Asked

"threats concerning a possi- _________________________ __
I t  appeal to Russian troops on 
lie part of the Congolese govern- 
sent.”
He added, however, that Bel

gian authorities had not formally 
R e iv e d  a reported ultimatum 
from Congo Premier Patrice Lu- 
numba threatening to call for So- 

troop help unless Belgium 
ulled its soldiers out within three 
ays.
U.N. officers ordered the first 

^Ms hundred African troops to ar- 
ive to taka up posts in the most 
Irategic and troubleaoma loca- 

ss.
Moroccan t r o o p s  were dik- 
tched to Mataodi. at tba mouth 
tfie Congo, a vital port which 

rbcl Congolese soldiers seized 10 
ays ago after a clash with Bel

gian troops.
Ethiopian soldiers were ordered 

Stanleyville in the east where 
I five isolated white outposts in 
Jim area reported Sunday mglit 
[they were being attacked by mu- 
Itinous Congolese.

Forces from Tunisia add Ghana 
Itook up positions in Leopoldville 
lottween Belgian paratroopers and 
■Congolese soldiers. They received 
la  promise from the local Congo- 
jlese commander that his troops 
Iwould not carry arms outside 
Itheir has# areas.

Belgian troops took over the Is 
llands of Bula and Bemba - at the 
1 mouth of the Congo river on hear 
ling that a Polish freighter with 
1)00 tons of .arms for the Congo- 
llase army had arrived off the 
[Congo estuary,

TSeie wa? iwTliSStcitioir 
(See FORCES. Pag# ) )

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Emergency

Cuban Anti-Reds 
Open Protest

By WALTER LOGAN 
United Press International

Belgium announced today it 
would ignore a Congolese ulti
matum to withdraw its troops 
from the Congo or face the threat 
its former colony would seek 
Soviet military aid.

The Belgian Cabinet met in 
emergency session in Brussel# to 
discuss Congolese Premier Patrice 
Lumumba's demand that Belgium 
pull out by Tuesday or face the

possibility of Soviet intervention 
Government spokesman Paul 

Meyers, the minister of health, 
announced afterward: "There are 
no new elements. Our position re
mains unchanged"

That meant Belgian troops 
would continue confronting muti
nous Congolese troops until the 
safety of tens of thousands of

-     —...̂  W. ..1 ̂ ^ ^CurOpRSn* n  IIJ| ouliuiiig
of the United Nations peace force.

Already heavily-armed Belgian 
infantry units were pouring into

Mt. Etna Erupts Twice 
in Biggest Modern Show

CATANIA. Sicily (U P l) — Mt out a 
Etna's mighty volcano erupted 
through a second crater with a 
roar today, spewing forth smoke, 
glowing rocks and ashes for an 
hour.

giant flow of lava that

Eiisabethville by air. Paratroop 
units already there were regroup
ing to be used as a mobile stnke 
force wherever they may be 
needed.

Th# situation of Europeans — 
and some Americans — was rt- 
ported desperate in scattered 
areas of the Congo where the 
mutinous troops have carried out 
rape, murder and pUlagc.
.  Several hundred United Nations 
troops from other African nations 
were trying to restore order but 
Ihtrt were far too few of them 
to cope with the disorder*- 

Troops from the African nations 
Tunisia, Ghana, Morocco and 

Ethiopia were on hand. It was re
ported in New York U. N. Secre
tary General Dag Hmnmarskjold 
was appealing for forces from 
non-African nalioos — Yugoslavia, 
Ireland, Sweden. Burma and 
Haiti. '

Tens of fhousandiL were believed 
needed to maintain order.

The Congdlese ultimatum for

Russ Intrusion 
In Area Is Topic

By HENRY RAYMONT 
United Press International

WASHINGTON tU PI)—The Or
ganization of American States 
meets today to formally approve 
an emergency western hemi
sphere foreign ministers confer
ence on Russia’ s intrusion in the 
U.S.^Cuban controversy.

U PI learned before the after
noon meeting that the Fidel Cas-

—amrafa I V -
from other Latin American na 
toins and agree to atend the for
eign ministers' session, proposed 
by Peru.

But Cub* goes before the U N.
Security Council today to charge 
the United States -with economic 
aggression. Russia and other 
Communist countries were ex
pected to back the accusation and 
milk it for every last drop 
of propaganda value.

The council of the 21-nation OAS 
informally approved the _ inter- 
American foreign ministers’ meet
ing last Saturday. Th* represen
tatives of Mexico, (Venezuela and 
Cuba had not received instruc
tions from their governments at 
that time.

these three countries were ex
pected to vote with the other OAS 
members today for the session.

Authortiaiive dtptomartc sources 
told UPI that Cuba had indicated
it would lake part in the meeting j  Enrique Perez Serantes, in inak 

(See OAS, Page I )  I (See CUBA. Pag i 1>

By MATTHEW T. K|:NNY 
United Press International

HAVANA (U P I)—Roman Catho
lic oppusition to the Fidel Castro 
regime hardened today in alarm 
at Cuba's growing entanglement 
in the Soviet-Red Chinese axis.

The situation was aggravated 
by unconfirmed reports that Chi
nes# Party Chief Mao Tse-tung 
has been invited to Havana at the 
same time as Soviet Premier Ni
kita Khrushchev — possibly late 
hexi

Cubans were surprised to learn 
that Defense Minister Raul Cas
tro, brother of the premier, cur
rently is in Moscow after start
ing out on a tour supposedly lim
ited to Communist Czechoslovakia 
and th* United Arab Republic. 
Meanwhile, a Red Chinese trade 
delegation began its second week 
of talks with revolutionary offi
cials here.

About 3.000 Sunday Mas* goers, 
fired up with a sermon asking 
God's help for "all thosa who 
fight and suffer the persecutions

--------  No Copying Demos --------

llepublirans Plan  
^Convention Iniag«‘*

By IRA LURVEY 
United Press International

were planned by Percy and Party 
Chairman Thruston R. Morton.

......... ... _  ... Mqrton said he also would attend
CHICAGO (U P I) -  Republican* p ^k ,,e lle r  gathering, 

began planamg ih fir -.'cgnYcntioni _  . -
image'' tixlay, tallung of a ' “ e .l l "̂ *^**/*^” *̂ ' w^ ' top ippeaf  Tuea- 
istic" civil rights plank and a re-l'^'y the platform comm.t-
newed pledge to captive satelhtes.l*'*

„  attend that committee meeting.
COP P l a t f o r m  Committee ^ . .  . . . .

Earlier, Morton said his en-Chairman Charles Percy said the 
party had no intention of trying
to “ out-promise'' the Democrats 
in a bid for Negro votes.

"W e'll not promise things that 
'everyone know* can't be pro
duced," Percy said. He called the 
Democratic civil right* plank a presidency 
“ political maneuver.”

Reptililicans, spurting activity 
from all comers in preparation^

dorsement of a fslixon-Rockefeller 
ticket was not meant to "badger”  
Rockefeller into accepting the sec
ond spot. Morton said he knew 
nothing of Rockefeller's claim to 
have refused an “ unoffirial'* offer 
to second Nixon's nomination for

Morton told a rally marking 
"Captive Nations Week”  that the 
Republican Party would "renew

!kin ."KheduT.d 'a"“aiMdy firw 'o f| “ * P**^«*”  * *
information as to Just what is t h e r " ' " "  » * • • « ’
offing I I "Steadily through th* years as

A late-aftemoon new* conf*r-j*he Red wave of Communism 
ence slated by New York Gov ®ver Eastern Europe and
Nelson Rockefeller was looked to;“ ‘ her once free nation* my parly 

Masvid*),— who., rocentlyas th# puxsibla start .io  a ahewr-jh** mkde^ and kept, a pledg* to
down between Rockefeller andipres* ~ !^rw *rd  for Tiberattwi. 
Vice President Richard Nixon. 1 Morton said "A t next week * coo- 

Separate news conferences also I (See REPL'BLICA.NS, Pag* 1)

of Communist regime*,’ ’ poured for next week's national conven 
out into the street from Havana's 
2M year-old Catholic cathedral 
Sunday chanting "Cuba yes, Rus
sia No.”

Th# sermon was delivered by 
auxiliary Archbishop E d u a r d o  
Boza
joined the archibishop of Santiago

would destroy village* and vine
yards on its slope.

Til* central crater of th* nvan- 
killing volcano erupted Sunday! Belgian withdrawal was delivered

Try For U.S.-Cuba Accord

Neighbors A++emp+ 

To Be Peacemakers

violence unipatched in 
Volcano expert*, feared the time*. The crater had

lu^cano, -kggts t m Eur^ft*™  iott* a o r i f l » t > j ;^ iy r ’* ex-

vith a 
* modem

ope, was on th* verge of apilling

Rockefeller 

\Start Draft

Backers

Machine
CHICAGO (U P I)—The drive to 

■ draft Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
I picked up steam today but top 
I Republican leaders said it would 
fall short of th# party's presiden- 

Itisl nomination.
t'heirman ThrUSton B.

I Morton, an early arrival for the

Flemming To 
'Announce For 
August Rodeo

Nat Flemming, rodeo announcer 
from Wichita Fall*, has been se
cured to announce for the Top O’ 
Texas Rodeo to be held Aug. 1-8.

He has suinounced for the rodeo 
•everal times but was unable to 

Ido *0 last year. He is being re- 
l^tumcd through popular demand, 
according to , E. 0. Wedgeworth, 
Chamber of Commerce manager.

The Rodeo office will be set up 
Friday in th# lobby of the Pamp* 
Hotel with Mrs. Lois Steward in 

' charge. Reserved seats will go on 
aal* next Monday at the office.

According to Wedgeworth, sever
al good boxes arc still available 

j  as well as merchants tickets. Bus- 
|ne*# concerns are trrged to place 

I orders for merchants tickets as 
soon a* possible to facilitate pro
cessing of tickets.

Prices of tickets are: General 
admission, II.SO for adults a n d  
7) cents for children; reserved 
Seats, 82; and box seats, $60 for 
six chairs including general 8d- 

l!*^. tickets for five nifhta.

GOP convention opening next 
Monday, said a heavy majority 
of Republican leaders want Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon to 
head the ticket. He added Rocke
feller was “ welcome" t »  make a 
fight for i t . _____________

"This will be a free and open 
convention and Gov. Rockefeller, 
or any other candidate, is free to 
do what he wants,”  Morton said.

While Rockefeller's ardent sup
porters pushed him for first place.

would like to see him run for 
v i(e  president. Rockefeller said 
he was available for a "genuine 
draft" but under no circumstanc
es would take second billing. He 
said ht turned down an invitation 
to second Nixon’s nomination.

The Rockefeller headquarters at 
the Sheraton Towers gav* all the 
appearances of being set up for a 
full-fledged candidate.

Governor and Mrs. Rockefeller 
(See BACKERS, Pag* 8)

MOVING? See *r call Harris 
Transfer, 888 Bradley Drive, MO-

plosion came from the more 
active north-eastern crater.

Three earthquakes rocked the 
Temi prea, 80 miles north of 
Rome and 330 miles from Etna, 
early today but there was no in
dication they were linked with 
the volcano's rumblings.

Sunday's explosion hurled huge 
chunks of lava into th* air and a 
mushroom — shaped cloud shot up

18 Directors 
OfToTRodeo

five mile* with the speed of an T  Q  J
express train. Th* slope* of the. I O D6 I  © 1 0 0

to Dr. Ralph Bunch# in l.eopcdd 
ville and was expected to CQine 
ug^fqr. debate inJhe U N. Secunty 
Council in New York TuesitiV.

Thomas Kanza. Congolese rep- 
reseAative to the United Nations, 
planned to leave Leooldvilic to
day to present the Congo's case.

(See CONGO, Page 3)

express train, in* slope* 
mountain trembled.

The Italian naval radio center 
at Messina, said today it had 
been deluged with calls from 
ships at sea reporting the "atomic
style" cloud and a rain of voi- 
canic dust as far as 75 miles 
away.

Red hot ash set fire to vine
yards and pine groves on the 
slopes and damaged automobile

ib 'fh l 'n ^ f fy  Ttipy topsTnTiearftiAhtfnW
Fine ash has blown eastward to 

shower villages as far away as 
Porto Salvo, 48 miles from Etna 
on the Italian mainland.

Smaller explosions continued un
til after dark. Billowing black 
smoke hid the mountain peak 
from view.

Then, late Sunday night, the 
volcano settled down to a calm 
so unusual for Etna that the si
lence itself wPs ominous.

Those to be honored are Craw 
ford Atkinson, Dr. M. C. Overton 
Jr., II. L. Ledrick. .Orval Christ
opher, T. Buck Hines, John 0. 
Pitts, F. E. Imel. Que«tin Williams 
A. B. Carruth. Irvin Cole. J. W. 
Graham, Rex Barrett, H o m e r  
Taylor, R. M Sample*. W. D 
Price, S„ R. H. Nensteil, Frank 
Carter and J. C. McWilliams.

Final plans for this year's rodeo 
to be held Aug. 14 will also be 
discussed.

By BRUCE W. MUNN
' United Press Iniemalienal

UNITED NATIONS. N Y . (U P I) 
—Argentina and Ecuador moved 
today to ease the diplomatic bat
tle  ween the United Stales and 
Cui^ out of the United~Nation* 
and into the Organization of 
American Sute*.

In the OAS it could be treated 
as a family matter with a mini
mum of Russian interference.

Informed source* said the two 
Latin American member* of the 
Security (^ n c i l  worked out a 
compromise to present at a ses
sion called for this afternoon to 
consider Cuban charges of U.S. 
"economic- aggression”  and inter
ference in its domestic affairs.

The draft resolution, worked out 
in conference* with both Cuban 
and American diplomats, would 
refer the complaint to the OAS

Eighteen men will be hoftored 
at a banquet given by th# director* 
of the Top O' Texas Rodeo Assn 
at 7 p.m. Thursday in Coronado

investi.at.on and ask all 
who have sifVM  two or more c o n - ___
seculive three-year terms on th*
board of the association.

They will be made honorary 
m em ^r* of the board and given 
merit awards for service to the

Russia Sunday asked that the 
council be called into session to 
consider the Congo—presumably 
to complain that Belgian troops 
have not been withdrawn from 
that African country. Council 
>reiidertT #<»** Correa of Ecuador 
planned to put it on the docket 
(or Tuesday.

Resident Of 
W D Killed In 
Sunday Crash

CHINESE RFD IN CUBA — Communist China’s vie® 
minister of foreign commerce, Lu Hau Chang, left, is 
welcomed to Havarta by Major Ernesto (Che) Guevara, 
who heads Cuba's National Bank under th® Castro r®- 
Rime. ___________

Mrs. Patricia Jo Lowe, 28. While 
Deer, was killed in a one-car ac-i 
cideni at 12:3« am  Sunday 
miles west of White Deer on Hi 
way 89.

She was riding in a 1983 Ford

Ike Offers Kennedy And Johnson 
BiTop Secret Foreign Information

NEWPORT, R I. (U P I)—Presi-i.s liaison men. 
dent Eisenhower today prepared' Kennedy said in Hyanni.sport,

U.N. members not to add to the driven b v  Donald Noel  ̂ ^^InilTy ofTer pr*sii1#mi8; CUi- wher®
tensions. 28. 818 E Ruth Ch.p.n .. m H.gh  ̂ ^  ^

AM,A*.,. aAi.M-ua tlw lefwl General Hospital w i t h  _,___ ,Diplomatic sources believed the 
move would be approved by a 
8-0 vote with Russia and Poland 
abstaining.

® fOMt ge

Splinter Talk No Groundswell

Third Party Whispered By South
By LOWRY. BOWMAN 

Unilad Pres* Inlernatienal

ATLANTA, (U P I) -  Unhappy 
southern Democrat* are talking 
again about a third party with a 
Republican as their presidential 
candidate, but most stale leaders 
dismiss tha idea a f,on ly  a liny 
chip off the 1848 "D ixiecrat"

With only a few . exceptions, top 
Democrats in the South have

m  WM8I; ------ (lM i . ) l ^ >||®4l Uicir iupport  4S- aalioOiJj.ih* Republicjsn national conven

Democratic nominees Sen. John tion. II* said a meeting of south-
Kennedy ' of MassachuseUs and 
Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Texas. 
Gov. John Patterson of Alabama 
called the ticket "on* of th* 
strongest in the history of the 
Democratic Party.” *

Hie splinter talk is strongest in
Gov. Ross Barnett, 

^s a favorite son
Mississippi 
nominated 
KPRiTglllnnlM 
Lot Angeles convention, is talking 
of a third party movement after

em Democrats with similar 
feeling* may be held In New 
Orleans or Atlanta alter the GOP 
convention.

Mississippi State Sen. W. B

has gotten the Cuban complaint 
out of the way it will have to 
turn to deal with the Congo again 
and a Russian complaint about a 
U.S. reconnaissance jet shot down 
by Soviet planes July 1.

land General Hospital 
shoulder cut* and abrasion*. He 
IS listed in good condition.

Edward Stephenson. 818 E. Ruth, 
■■nih9r_flatM!ni,«ir "in th i

Johnson "w ill be 
running male top deck foreign *f-; happy to participate in any confi- 
(airs briefings but it was clear hejdeniial bnefingt th* President er 
would exclude intelligence fill-ins I his administrative efficers may 
for Democratic go-between*. j  suggest.”

■ 'T ill  n i i iiii i i i . iiw iiii ii ■. . . ■ ! i
trnoon hieetmg here wilii hii oep- . ____. u/w!**^  r^‘ hj* iieison men with the White

Trial Da+e For 
Powers Set

MOSCOW (U P I) — The ’Soviet 
Tase news agency announced to
day that the tnal of American 
U-2 pilot Francis Gary Powers 
will begin Aug. 17.

Tass said the case would be 
"an open court session" of the 
military college of the nation's 
supreme court.

Powers, 31, of Albany, Ga., was 
shot down by a Soviet rocket on 
May I, near Sverdlovsk while 
making what th* Russians called 
a spy flight from Pakistan to 
to Norway.

Alexander urged formatloa of a His wife has been sUying with 
third party with Sen Barry Gold-|h*r mother in Milledgeville, G*. 
water, Arizona Republican, as its The pilot's father is a shoe re

treated and relea*

‘’ ’According to the highway patrol, uty assistant. Ger^d Morgan^ to, knowI«lge that
the car ran off the road and culvert work out the m e o f  providing Johnson could per-

Candidate 
—"4 .tisiwk
least carry th* Solid South and 
probably a good many border 

(See WHISPERED, Pag« 3)

pairmAn in Pound, Va.

and turned over. Mrs. Low# was 
pronounced dead at the scene of 
the accident by Carson C o u n t y  
Justice of the Peace. Herman 
Powell.

Mr*. Lowe was bom Jan. 4. 
1934, in Pampa and was a mem
ber of the Highland Baptist Church 
here. "She attended grade school 
here and high school in Groom. 
She is now making her home with 
her parents. Mr snd Mr*. W. D. 
Collins, Whit# Deer.

Survivor* include: Three chil
dren, Sherry, Trecia and Eddy; 
her parents; three brother*. W. C. 
Collins, Port Credit, Ontario, Can
ada R. 6. Collins, CaciuSj and 
G D. Colima, Dumas, and a 
grandmother, Mrs. E. C. Harris, 
White Deer.

Kennedy and Democratic Vice 
Presidential Candidate Lyndon 
Johnson authoritative information 
on the "international scene" 

While House Pres* Secretary 
James C. Hagerty said Sunday 
night, after talking with Eisen
hower, that the formal offer would 
go forward "within a day or tw o " 

Hagerty said Kennedy was th# 
victim of a "misunderstanding" 
when he aseumed Saturday in 
Los Angeles that the offer already 
had been made.

The pres* secretary also left 
little, if any, dmibt that the Presi
dent will not agreo to Kennedy's 
announced idea of having former 
Illinois Gov. Adlai Stevenson and 
Connecticut Representative (The*

sonally have access to th* intelli
gence briefing.

Kennedy saw! he and Johnson 
wanted to take part in the brief
ings and he emphasized that 
"they desire to cooperate in every 
way during this period with the 
President."

Nuclear Weapon 
Talk Wednesday

Pampa's Air Force reserve 
squadron will conduct a meeting 
W'eiinesday night at 8 p m. relative 
to th* effeefs of nuclear weapons 
as ihey-affect civilians.

Speaker (or the meeting, to be 
in the AF reserve classroom at 

ter Bowles receive these "brief ! 288 W. Browning, will be l.t. Don
Funeral service* will be at 10 38 ings" fur him.

Pampa; lb* Rev. Edgar Hubbard 
Vaeation special. Wheels packed' First PresbylerTan Churcfi, Whiti 

$l.|9. Cam* le Pampa Sa(*4y (.aiMiDeer; and the Rev. Glen Lester, 
411 S. Cajrlcr. CAdv.>{Aa*cmbly of God ChurcJl. Dumas.

a.m. Wednesday in th* Duenkel- 
Carmichael chapel. Conducting 
the service* will b f the Rev, M B.
Smith. Highland Baptist Church, ligenc* Agency.”  The President jto qltend. 
Pa mi

Ssrott of the 9tl3(h Air Reserve
F-ffect#Eiaenhower plan*. Hagerty iaid;jSqdn. His topic will be 

to offer briefing* by a "respon-lol Nuclear Weapons on Civilian 
siWe official of the-Central Intel 'Personnel." The public is invited

envisages briefing on th* basis hCi
fWcivwi'liri 1992 m d  bt tvensnn w M if earns* -Isem a kardw*#®- 
1959. These were “ solo”  deals, start we have k . Lewia Hwde.

I with 00 aide* present or acting^ _ (Ad#>.
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Cure Non-Sociol Hubby 

By Not Harping About It
ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY; I* my husband 
right or wrong in refusing to attend 
aocial functions, some of which con
cern o*jr children?

We get invitation's to school af
fairs and church suppers, but hT 
flatly refuses to go. 1 blew my top 
when he refused to go/to a Father- 
and-Son banquet qt the church. To 
be fair, I must admit he is a good 
father and a perfect husband. He 
spends all his spare time with the 
children and me—but he says he 
has no desire to make small talk 
with a crowd of people he barely 
knows.

I. say he owes it to his children 
to attend these affairs whether he 
likes them or no.t. If I am wrong, 
plea.se tell me and I ’ll never argue 
the point with him again.\

WILLING TO LISTEN

DEAR WILLING; Face it. Your 
hasband is non-social. If he gives 
you and the children all his spare 
time, that more than offsets his re
fusal to attend social functions, 
concerning the chiirren or not. 
Maybe if ynu‘11 xpuL harping about 
it, one day he'll decide to go.

shorts in public. He absolutely put 
his foot down. I used to live in 
things like that before I was mar
ried and he never said a thing 
against them.

"All he says Is, “ You are my wife 
now and it is diffet-ent.”  Do you 
think he is fair in his demands?

EM ILY

DEAR EMILY: I think he is fair 
and remarkably intelligent. Do as 
he says.

’DEAR ABBY: I have been mar
ried only five weeks and already I 
am having trouble. My husband 
told me. he doesn't want me wear
ing pedal pushers or any kirtd of

Family Day Picnic 
Held For Celanese

Games, golf, pony riders and a 
barbecue were features of t h e  
eighth annual family day picnic of 
the Celanese Employees' Club held 
Saturday at PamccI Hall.

This picinic has been held every 
year since- the Celanese plant 
began operation in Pampa. T h i s  
year, for the first time, it was held 
on the grounds of the new Pamcd 
Hall, a recreational building built 

11 for the club by the company.
Beginning at 2 p.m., pony rides 

for the children and games a n d
golf were provided for entertain
ment. A barbecue dinner was serv
ed at 4: M p.m.

Ray Hudson was in charge of the 
event.

Members of the cooking commit
tee were Chairman Wilson Pur- 
year, John Clarke, Wiley F e e s e, 
Rolland Treadaway, Melvin Wat
kins, Arnold Hale, Gayle Lemmons 
end Jim Staus.

Those on the serving committee 
were Chairman Bill Cooper, B o b  
Goodwin. Bob Richardson, R e d  
Jones, Carl Warner, Parks Brum- 
ley. Bob Karber, Charlie Gilbert, 
Jack Gist. Don Reed. Bob Fitzger
ald and Wesley York...............

On the work committee were 
Ray Armstrong, Don Wsrminski. 
Buddy Epperson. Jack Edwards, 
George Ethridge and Charlie Albus.

DEAR ABBY: Should not ap
pointments be respected by every
one concerned? Why should a pa
tient, who has made an appoint
ment weeks in advance, be made 
to sit in a reception room for an 
hour and a half? Surely after 
years of experience. X-rays in ad
vance, etc., a professional m a n  
knows approximately how long it 
takes to render all services.

My time is as valuable to me as 
a physician's or a dentist's time is 
to him. The last call cost me J4.00 
for ten minutes with the physician, 
plus. 2jq hours, lost in Jus. waiting 
room. The total was $9.00 plus a 
lot of aggravation.

SLOW BURN
DEAR SLOW BURN: Physicians 

are frequently called out on emer
gency calls, in some instances, pa
tients rush into the office for em
ergency treatment. Physicians and 
dentists cannot always know how 
much time each patient requires. 
The secret to being a patient is to 
do something else while you're 
waiting. Your doctor is not fiddl
ing, so don’t bum.

New Sunglasses 
With Old Twist

By ALICIA HART 
Beauty Editor

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Though sunglasses are not. in 
this day, confined to beaches by 
any means, the beach is one place 
where they absolutely belong.

By this is meant that to face 
sparkling water and golden sun
light without the protection of sun
glasses is to court eye trouble. 
And surely there’s no need to do 
without them in a time when sun
glasses .are designed for every fa
cial type, in every frame^ color, for 
every type of protection, be it sit
ting on the beach, golfing or rock
ing away the afternoon in a com
fortable chair on the veranda of 
thd country club.

Of the many sunglass fashions 
available this year, one of the new
est (seemingly) and therefore most 
startling actually is an almost ex
act copy of glasses originally worn 
in Europe about 1720.

From Europe, the fashion spread 
to this country. Then they were 
done with frames of wood, steel, 
silver or gold.

Today, these petite, oval sun
glasses come with frames molded 
entirely of strong, lightweight ny
lon. Attached to them is a cord to 
slip about the neck;

'These are fashion sunglasses to 
be worn while sunbathing since 
they give protection without leav
ing white marks or muSsing up 
your hairdo.

T V

Business Meeting

CONFIDENTIAL TO J. J.; T h e  
worst misfortune that can happen 
to an ordinary man is to have an 
extraordinary father.

“ What’s your problem?" Write to 
Abby in care of this paper. For a 
personal rg i^ , enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

For Abby't pamphlet, “ W h a t  
Teen-agers Want To Know," send 
2S cents aftd a large, self-address
ed. stamped envelope in care of 
this paper.

MM Class Has
Social Meeting

LEFORS (Spl) — Mary Martha 
Sunday School class of Baptist 
Church met in the home of Mrs. 
James Lancaster recently.

Opening prayer was led by Mrs 
J. L. Etheredge followed by a 
business meeting.

Members came dressed for a 
tacky party and prizes were given 
to Mrs. J. L. Ehteredge and Mrs. 
Wendell Akip for being the tackiest 

|Mrs. David Robinson won a prize 
for being the first one back from

Pampa Rebekah Lodge m e t 
Thursday evening in lOOF Hall. 210 
W. Brown, with Mrs. Joe Stem- 
bridge, newly • installed noble 
grand, presiding.

Mrs. Russ Neugim. degree teani 
captain, selected an initiation team 
and held practice.

It was announced that a school 
for secretaries and scribes will be 
held In Odessa Aug. I4-IS.

July 28 was reported as tKe date 
for the Panhandle Circle meeting to 
be held in Dumas.
.Announcement was also made of 

the installation of Theta Rho Girls 
which was held Saturday night in 
the lodge hall.

Misses Susie Cass and Shirley 
Hollis visited the lodge and pre
sented a  gift to Mrs. H. B. Law-
ley.

Reprirted HI- were R. C. Mmint in 
Northwest Texas Hospital; M r s. 
Homer McNeil, Laura Silvia and 
Barbara Tonquit. Seven sick visits 
were reported made.

Attending were Mmes. H. N. 
Mayo, Clyde Cray, A. A. Wharton, 
R. E. Neugin, Maggie Deal. Myrtle 
Darsey, R. B. McAfee, Lillie Foul- 
ton, Tom Beard, Dean Monday, H. 
B.  ̂Lawley. J. B. Crisler. Brady 
Davis, t .  E. Matheny, M. C. Ben
nett, T. Walker, Harold Thornhill,

OPEN 7:1* — SHOW 8:M 

ENDS TONITE

“WONDERFl L 
COINTRY"

nOaiKT MITCHUM

TUESDAY NITE S8c A CAR

a scavenger hunt.
Secret pal gifts were exchanged 

and refreshments were served.
Mrs. C. H F.arhart was a one 

hundred percent member for the 
month.

Present other than those men
tioned were Mmes. Bill Rippetoe 
and Frank Cooksey.

■■ ' ' -J'-' '■ ‘

Dear Polly: I have always want
ed a red rug for my living room. 
Now that'T finally have it, I don’ t 
know what to do with it. We have 
one lounge chair in turquoise but 
what other colors should I  use?— 
Mrs. B. '

Dear Mrs. B.; That red r u g  
should be really effective if you 
paint your walla white and wood
work turquoise. Use turqoise for 
draw curtains, too. Slip cover your 
sofa and pqrhaps a wing chair 
with crisp-looking chintz patterned 
in red, turquoise, pale yellow and 
green.

These tiny, eval taaglasset with sfroag aylM  franca are
almost exact copies of eighteenth century apeetaelos. Tbey’ro | 
partly for fun and partly to keep a nmer hairdo Intact.

4-H Club Members Demonstrate Points
Learned In Recent Sewing Courses

LEFORS (Spl) -  Mrs. C. W.
Teeters was hostess to__L e f  o r s
Home Demonstration Club for its 
regular meeting on Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. A. M. Dickerson led opM- 
mg prayer. Roll call and minutes 
were read by Mrs. Jack Thacker, 
with members answering with the 
name of a “ 4H Club Girl I Know.”

in the club a gift on her birth 
day. Mrs. Charles Rt^berta
elected as chairman of the birth
day committee.

Members present were Mmes. A, 
M. Dickerson, 0. 0. Bishop, B. D. 
Vaughn, C. W. Teeters, • B. J. 
Thacker, C. C. Wells. Charles Rob
erts, and R. H. Bradfield.

Miss Leahwana Nowlin and Miss,
Shiela Collins. 4- HClub girls, pre
sented the program of the d a y .  
They each picked out a problem on 
a garment they had recently made 
under the direction of Miss L o u  
Ella Patterson, County HD Agent, 
and demonstrated how they solved 
it.

Mrs. W. 0. Nowlin, homemaking 
teacher, was also a guest of the 
day.

In the park news, it was learn
ed that the city will pay fifty dol
lars a month Jo B. J. Delhi, to 
maintain the park, and he in turn 
promised to put the money back 
into park equipment. Electric lights 
are to be installed in the park also
DVIOrV inV TTTjTTT tvT'flCQICai Nm, ■
12. Monday and Tuesday nights 
will continue to be work nights for 
anyone who wishes to help with 
the park work. The historical mark
er on the Pampa highway, is also 
going to be moved into the park 
and used as a center for further 
landscaping.

A game was led by Mrs. Charles 
Roberts and Mrs. 0. 0. Bishop won 
the prize.

A new interest was begun, that 
of giving each member now active

RUTH MILLETT

W. A. York, Joe Stembridge, Ted 
Mastm, E. N. Franklin, John Kil- 
liam N. M. Stapleton, Homer Kes- 
singer; Messrs. A. A. Wharton, J. 
W. Brummett artd Ross Neugin.

Memo to this summer's bride;
Have you stopped to wonder what 

all the friends and relatives who 
said to you on your wedding day, 
“ I wish you all the happiness in 
the world" were really wishing for 
you? f

They didn't have a lifelong hOH' 
eymoon in mind— since "living 
happily ever a fter" only happens 
in fairy tales and romantic stories.

What those kind and sincere 
enough to wish the very best for 
you were really wishing was this;

That the day will never come 
when you regard your marriage at 
-ft ntistslut— ____ __________ ______

That your first concern will be 
for your husband's well-being and 
happiness and that his first con
cern will be for yours.

That together the two of you 
will find joyful companionship in 
good times and strength and com
fort in each other when the way 
is rough.

That you will have children to 
enrich your lives.

That you will have the strength 
and quiet courage and the wis
dom a woman needs to be a good 
wife, a happy homemaker and a 
wise mother.

Polly's Quiz

Dear Polly: I have so many pret
ty African violet plants. But where 
to keep them is a problem. In our 
old home, I kept them on the win
dow sills. But in' our new house, 
the sills aren't wide enough. Should 
I put glass shelves all across the 
windows?—Mrs. L. T.

Dear Mrs. L. T.: Forget t h e 
glass shelves. Group all your love
ly violets in one spot for a drama
tic effect. A tiered wire flower 
stand placed in front of a window 
would be ideal.

three living room walls with blue 
textured paper. We did the fire
place walls in a blue, white and 
beige pattern. Wdat color rug. dra
peries and slip covers would be 
best with this pattern?—Mrs. K. M.

Dear Mrs. K. M.: Whatever made 
you pick such a busy pattern for 
your fireplace wall? Now that it’s 
done, I think your best bet is a 
plain beige rug. With it. have white 
draperie's, a blue ^ fa , one cherry 
red chair, another ih blue-and-white 
or beige-and-white siripes.

Some cherry, red ^ tfm  green and 
beige cushions on your sofa would 
be my choice for the\ background 
you have. \

Dear Polly: We’ve just papered

Dear Polly: I live in ohe of those 
subdivisions where all of the hous
es look alike. We're,going to paint 
the outside of our house end I ’d 
like your opinion of our bolor 
scheme. \

We've tried to Individualize (He 
house with a storm door, plam 
fence and lamp post. I thought of 
painting'the shingles and boarding 
white with a shutter on one e n d  
window and diamond-shaped lines 
on the storm door in black. Inside 
of the house is Colonial.—Mrs. T.

Auxiliary Presents
Mission Program

LEFORS (Spl) —̂  Intermediati 
Girl’s Auxiliary met in the chureF 
Wednesday for its regular meeting 

Miss Amy Earhart, president 

presided at the meeting which 
opened with Watchword said by the 
group. Glenda Shirley read the 
prayer calendar, and prayer for  ̂
missionaries was led by Shiress Ca
ble. Roll call and minutes were *' 
read by Shiress Cable.

“ When th e^ o ll is Called,”  was 
the title of the program directed by 
Doris Halley, program chairman. 
Assisting with the program were, 
Shiress Cable, Amy Earhart, Owe 
da Jemigan, Glenda Shirley, Doris 
Haley, and Mrs. David Robinson, 
who led closing prayer.

i

V. G.
Dear Mrs, T. V. G.: Shutters oft-j 

en improve the appearance of a l 
house. But if there isn't room fo ri 
a pair, forget it. You might think) 
about deep gray exterior walls,] 
white trim and a window box. Froqtl 
door and storm door could be zin-j 
nia yellow with whits box filled J 
with gay yellow flowers.

Read The News Classified Ads

’I

SMALL!

Read The News Classified Ads

OPEN 1:4$ — SHOW 2;N

I.AHT t  DAVM
“ IS OHOSTvS"

AND
“ MAN ON A 

STRING”
CKNaST BOnONINC

OHOSTS ,. S:ir, t:4S. 10:11  ̂M. 
STMINO S:1S, S:41 e.M.

Color Cortoon . Lolo Nowr

CAPRI
OPEN l:4S — SHOW 2:M

TODAY'S FIATUURCS: 1:0t, 1:4S, S:gZ, 1:04 Z». M.
I.A-ST »  DAYS

•PO PE YE " Carteme-News^  I

HEY, LOOK AT THIS

SPECIAL
Spiced Apple or Block 

Raspberry
/

SUNDAE
Reg. , 
30c

This Price Is Good Only July 19-20-21

Caldwell's
Drive

220 Not^h Hobart M O  4-2601

EXTRA

i

Extra SPECIAL
DURING JULY ONLY

All Lengths 1x12 No. 4

PONDEROSA PINE

Just 8 * Per
Board Foot

4 Ft. liMHttFe 4Nilv Lb4. 1x4̂  smsI LkI I  
ONLY 6r Per Board Ft.

FIR PLYWOOD
4 Fl. X I Ft. '/o" . . . . . ______ ________aaeh m

...... " ..■■ ■' ■ .................................. IZ 4 0
4 R. X • Ft. .......................... aaeh O

WHITE ONLY ASPHALT ROOF SHINGLES
2,'V)-I.,b. Tite-Ona ...................... per. .eq. $7.05
210 Lb. Tj îck Butt ..........................per sq. $7.05

W a Sell Only Kiln Dried Lumber
''Let Ut Serve You "

LYNN BOYD
"G O O D  LUMBER*

lO S S. Cwylar M O  4-7441

DIAL IIGHTS UP!
/ /

ft’s fittfe, ft's tovsfy, ft ffghts

Here’s the glamorous new extension 
phone that’s stylet! to blend beauty 
with practicality.
And practical is the word for the 
Princess phone, if's srnall to save you 
space on table or desk or kitchen 
counter, /<’• modem—styled to go
anN-where in your home—and go 
beautifully! The dial ligkU up. It

glows in the dark so you can find it 
quickly and, when you lift the i^  
ceiver, lights up brightly to make 
di|Iing easy.
Take your choice of five ami^ d e^  
rator colon—white, beifW, pink, blue 
and turquoise. Just call the telephone 
bu.siness office. Or luk a telephone 
serviceman to show it to you.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Connpany
Call by numbtr . . .  //’s fw/cs ss f »»t

itr
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Irged By Sen. Javi+s
WASHINGTON (U P I) — R<pub-|crata could not mak* good on 

lican Sen. Jacob K. Javits saya their righti promiaes, th* oioit
In* GOP should write a Strong 
I'ivil rights plank and not make 
[he “ fatal error’* of trying to woo 
outhem votes with a aveak stand.

The New Yorker criticiied the 
■(weeping civil r i g h t s  plank 
Adopted by the Democratic con
vention last week over southern 
[>bjections. Ho said the Demo-

lew Premier  ̂
lOf Japan Is 
Said Friendly

liberal in party history.
Javits, an outspoken proponent 

of racial equality, said th* GOP 
had accomplished much more 
than th* Democrats in th* civil 
rights field.

In urging the Republicans to 
adopt a, strong civil rights plank 
at their convention opening m 
Chicago,next Monday, Javits said 
the GOP would rely mainly on 
the big northern industrial states 
for victory in th* November 
election. H* forecast a “ tough 
fight."

He proposed that th* Republi
can plank recognise lunch counter 
sit-in demonstrations as an "in 
evitable" result of racial dis-

Allowable Up 
7,934 Bbis. Daily

AUSTIN (UPD —Th* oil allow- 
able increased 7,934 barrels daily 
during the past week, th* Texbs 
Railroad Commission reported 
Saturday,

The commission said the allow
able climbed to 2.630.069 barrels 
during the week. There, were 190,- 
019 jsroducing wells, an increase 
of 100.

Oil well completions totalled 251 
during th* week for a year's total 
of 5,391 comoared with 4,424 last 
year. There were 39 gas well com
pletions for an annual total of 1,0.39 
compared with 1.087. Driller* hit 
117 dry holes during the week.

The commission reported oil dis
coveries in Refugio, Corpus Chris- 
ti, Abilene and Midland district*. 
Two gas discoveries were made in 
the Abilene district and on* each 
in the Midland and Wichita Fall* 
districts.

Little Moisture
A brief thundershower which be

gan at It p.ni., yesterday, only 
accounted for .18 inches of rain, 
accordihg to the Daily -News rain 
gauge.

However, water was lefc stand
ing in street intersections early 
this morning.

TOKYO (U P I)—Th* Japanese crimination. He also called for
parliament today elected Hayato 

Jlkeda, a leading economist who 
lias a long record of close coop
eration with the United States, as 
]the new prinpe minister of Japan.

He replaces Nobusuke kishi, 
[forced to resign by a violent left- 
cing opposition against Japan's 
lilitary tie* with the United 

States.

Ikeda, who served as minister 
of international trade and indus-

m-th* outgoing Klsbt cabinet,I ^  
von easily, polling 275 votes of 

|439 cast in the lower chamber.
|H* needed only 220. His closest 
opponent was Inejiro Asanuma, 

Ichairman of the opposition Social- 
list Party. Asanuma had 121 
Ivote*. Suehiro Nishio, chairman of 
I the minor Democratic-Socielist 
[Party, polled 39 votes and former 

r’ rcmier Taman Ishibashi had re- 
jceived one. Three votes v 
[ruled invalid.

Th* upper chamber followed 
[the same pattern with Votes of 
1143, 49 and IS (or the top three 
I men.

There was little doubt that Ike- 
Ida would b* named premier from 
1th* time he was named successor 
FSo Kishi as president of th* ruling 
I Liberal-Democratic Party 'last 
week, a post he won after a bit
ter fight that almost split the 

[party.
Kishi, recuperating from stab 

I wound* inflicted last week by a 
I disgruntled rightist, was unable to 
I attend the election of his succes- 
aor.

support of several of Presi
dent Eisenhower's recommenda
tions that were rejected by th* 
current Congress.

Javits urged that the Republi
cans support a change in Senate 
rules to prevent filibusters from 
being used to block civil rights 
legislation.

He said th* attorney general 
should be permitted to start suits 
seeking enforcement of individ
uals' civil rights, "including the

Mainly About 
People

• ln * l«s t « «  Pa l* A *v«rtle ln «

Draws $100 Fine
A driving w h i l e  intoxicajed 

charge resulted in a Clarendon 
man. John C. Johnson, being fined 
$100 and sentenced to three days 
in jail in county court today.

Johnson was picked up near 
Groom on US Highway 84 by High
way Patrolmen Saturday night.

He entered a plea of guilty, and 
also had his drivers license sus
pended for six months.

White Deer 
Personals j

Mr. and '^ r*. V irgil Moore and 
family are vacationing- in Califor
nia.

Jerry Puckett, son of Mr*. L. A. 
Puckett, has arrived home from 
Germany where he was stationed 
for the past 2 year*. He has re
ceived his discharge from the army 
4nd will return to college.

Mr. and Mrs. HaroltJ Edgar and 
Amy from Webster Grove, Mo. 
visited relatives here recently

Mrs. Patricia Ward Byars *1 
Pampa was listed on th* scholas
tic honor roll for the spring semes 
ter in the College of Business Ad 
ministration at Texas University.

Last in downtown Pampa, keys 
on Humble key ring., MO 4-7332.*

CUBA
(Continued From Pag* 1)

ing veiled attacks on the reyolu 
t ionary ragim* through various 
church publications.

The demonstrator* chased away 
several pro-Castro hecklers and 
pounded their fists against the 
sides of passing busses, ^ s  driv
ers belong to on* of the island's 
Communist . dominated union.*. 
One eyewitness reported seeing a 
part of the crowd attack a revo-

Mr. and Mr*. Ronald Mills and lutionary patrol car but no arrast*

lie schools." This is similar tp 
tha so-called “ Title I f f ”  whick 
Congress rejected in the 1957 
civil rights debate and again this 
year.

son were recent Sunray visitors.
Mrs. Delbert Lemly and son 

David visited with the Dee Lemly 
family recently. Dplb^t is station
ed in Iceland with the U.S. Air 
Force.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Silkwood, 
Patsy and Carolyn are vacationing

URGES KATO OTEMBERSWtP—
LOS ANGELES (U P I) — John 

Davis Lodge, U.S. ambassador to 
Spain, today urged the admission 
of Spain into the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organitalion (NATO).

On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

SATURDAY
AdmitsiMis

Mrs. l.avonne Frerking. Borger 
Mrs. Marlene Rice, 1129 Serroco 
Mr*. Betty Slocum, Amarillo . 
Emily A Dwight Keith, Lefors 
Mrs Ella Tidrick. 427 Short St. 
Linda Kay Cathey, Pampa 
Warren E. Brogdin, 913 S. Sum-

Legal Publication
M O T I C t  T O  C R t D I T O R t  

1 '  O F  T H t
I I t t A T C  O .  J .  L  J A C K S O N .  

D C C S A S t O
I N o t h ' *  I *  h e r t h y  g i v e n  t h a t  t h *
I t i n d e r w i g n e d  h a *  b e e n  a | u » A i n t * d  I n -  
I d e p * n d * n t  K v *4 i i t r l a  o l  t h *  h ^ t a t a  
' o f  d .  l a .  J i i i ' k a o f i ,  n o r e a a e d .  o n  J u l y  
I I t .  h y  t h *  t * o u n t >  < * o u r t  4» f
I t i r a i r  O o u i U y .  T a x a a ,  a n d  « u a l l f l * d  a *  

a u r h  o n  t a l d  d a l * .
Ait r > * r * o i t a  has mg elglma arain«t 

I aatd eeiat* ar* herahy r**julr*d to 
I |3regi*nt th* Mtn* A* m* within lha 

Um* praiM-rih^ by Un I
Wy fM>at. addrerita la: P. O. i

B o g  177.  P a m p a .  T e i a a
. tL- IHijLiSm.____ _____

Indepandent K l*4*iPlrf» fK tpa 
VTalala of J. Jackaon, 
l > * r e a « a d .

w ere  made 
It was ona of tha biggest anti-1 

Communist demonstrations in Ha 
vana in recent weeks. It came as 
Ecuador joined Argentina ' and 
several Other Latin states in urg
ing the Castro regime 1o renounce 
Russia's r e c e n t  rocket-rattling

OAS « ^
(Continued From Pag* 1) ^

if the agenda was satisfactory to 
tha Castro government.

Thera had been speculation that 
Cuba would boycott the confer
ence because it feared severe 
criticism for it* increasingly close 
lies with Russia.

T'he Castro regime previously 
ha* branded the OAS a "tool" of 
the United States.

Diplomatic source* here said 
Cuba also might accept a face- 
saving proposal by Ecuador and 
Argentina — the Latin American 
nations on the U N . Security 
Council—that the Castro govern
ment's "economic aggression" 
charge be referred to the OAS.

Under the Ecuadi^r - Argentine 
plan, the Security Council would 
ask the OAS secretariat for "in 
formation" on U.S.-Cuban differ
ences without setting a deadline 
for receiving it.

The inter - American foreign 
ministers then would meet and 
try to patch up the growing split 
between Washington and Havana-
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states," Alexander said.

FORCES
(Continued From Pag* I) 

er Belgium would try to stop th* 
freighter but a Foreign O f f i c o  
spokesman in Brussels said Bel-

South Carolina 'also has not
made up its m ind^fflcially which, i. j  . u  n j at ,

. ^ ,, ,1. ___i;_.l|n«tn had told the United Nationsway It will go. ( South Carolinajf^_, _______ __________ ___  ____ ..
and Mississippi furnished thej'^*^ 
Dixiecrat presidential and vice

in Louisiana and Mississippi. Thcy| threats against the United States 
will combine a visit with relatives^n behalf of Cuba.
and a fishing trip.

Lynden Herridge has been visit
ing his. ̂ ratidparcnts in Llano. His

The government was silent on 
these appeals. It also withheld re
action on a new United Stales
note delivered Friday profesling 

him! as "arbitrary and discriminatory”  
Cuba's nationalization of property 
owned by U.S. interests.

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Her 
ridge, have gone to bring 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nichol
son and children arc on vacation 

Tommy Ratliff, son of Mr. ' C O N G O  
Mr. and ,Mr*. C. E. Ratliff. h a s ^ '^ ‘^ ' * ' ^  
been recently discharged from 
the army and is back with hi^ fam
ily. His last tour of duty was in 
Gefmairy. —

Lynn Morris, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. E. M. Milton, has received ^*P«- E‘ h'opmn

(Continued From Pag* 1)

A small but growing force of 
iJ iJ i .  troop* _ .^read through the 
[Congo to try to halt the wave of b u t^ a lra  were n o T y «  In placa.

REPUBLICANS
(Continued From Page 1) 

vention, ' I can assure you, myi 
party will renew its pledge."

In other action Sunday:
— Percy named chairmen for 

eight platform subcommi(lees.
—Sen. -Barry Goldwater of Ari

zona said his name would be sub
mitted as a favorita son candi
date for the presidency but he 
would net actively - campaign Jia.- 
less It appeared Rockefeller was 
about to gain tha nomination.

—Construction crews hurried 
last-minute arrangements to pre
pare the International Amphitea- 
ter for the expected 1,331 Repub
lican delegates, another 1.331 al
ternates and newsmen and spec
tators. Banners already were 
hoisted to their ceiling positions

presidential nominees who ca 
four states in 1948.

South Carolina's stale Demo
cratic convention reconvert Aug. 
IT, and Gov. Ernest F. Hollings 
said "the best course to protect 
the state”  will be decided at that 
time. But Hollings termed the 

lady J.ohnson ticket better 
than any possible Republican 
ticket

BACKERS
(Continued From Pag* 1) 

decorated and refurnished it at a 
cost of $10,400 A hotel spokesman 
said it would be Rockefeller's i 
hideaway, but ther# was a tele-1 
phona in every room including 
the bath. !

Seven floors above was a "mys- j  
tery" suite, with ten private tele
phone lines and plenty of work 
space, ft vtas reserved in the 
iname of Walter Blight, an official 
'of the New York SfaU Commit
tee, T h e  only way the "mystery'' 
suite could be reached was by 
taking the regular hotel elevator 
and then changing to a privata 
one.

something must be done" to 
I prevent th* arms from going to 

rr i^ ith e  Congolese troops.
Belgium continued to pour its 

own reinforcements into th* Con
go to help besieged whites to 
safety.

Clatfifitd Advertising 
is an inv*stm*nt, not o 
cost.

KFTATW  Mrs. W. H. V n*t**F*d
W ILLIAM S, lnd*p*fiil*nt 

K i*ru tiix
IN THK r o r .v T t  ^x»rHT o r  
ORAT t'O rNTY. TKXAF

N O T f C l  T O  C R E O I T O R t  
I Kotic* Is h«r*by klv*n that nrlfinsl 
I |*ft*rs t**tsm*ntsry upon th* sstst* 
V f  Mrs. W. H Wtillsms « * r *  Issued 
to ynt. th* undersigned, on Ih* Uth 

I day of July. 1H0, In th* pror**ding 
Indlmtsd below tnv slgnatur* here- 

I to. whlrh la still p»ndlng, and that t 
*n<3W hold stK h letter*. All p*r*ona 
keying 4|*itii* agnlnst said ewtete. 
which Is f^lng admrnTa’'ered In the 
t*ounty of (*rav, ere hereby retiufred 
to present th* eatn* to me respei'tlve* 
1y at th* address below afveii before 
suit upon sarpe are tisrred by the 
tienerst Ftatutas of llmltatbHi. I»afure 
aiK'h estate Is ■ loead and within the 
tfni* prestVilrd by  T lfr  rsMtrtsnre 
and poft office address ar* Hox III , 
I*ain[>a, tlrajr t'ounty, Te*aa

Itated this, th* 13th day o f July, 11̂0.
aa / Doll Wllllama

Indepenilent Kaecatrlx 
o f the esiaia of 
Mrs. W. li. Williams 

July m-tS, Aug I t

Mrs. Lela Furgason, 309 W. Tuke 
Miss Kay McMurray, 914 N. 

^irieTvilT?
Albert Yake Jr., Alanreed •
Mrs. Velma Hopkins, 421 Zim

mer*
Mrs. Nora Minter, Wellington 

. BUI jfaley, 1013 Mary Ellen 
Mrs. Lorene Locke. 2111 Chest

nut
Jeletia Swain. 1041 S< Faulkner 
Mrs. Sua Ann Trotter, 722 W. 

Kingsmill
Bob Canatseo, 112 S. Faulkner 

Dismissals
Mrs. Mmnit Reeves, 871 W. 

Foster
Mrs. Erma Barber, 1907 N. Sum- 

n*r
Gart Mj-ncar, Whit* Deer 
Mrs. Chella Meadows, Borger 
Mr*. Edna Torbett, Phillips 
Mrs. Mollie Fnthy, 2220 Willistnn 
Mrs. Clara Justice, 1321 Charles 
Mra. Netda Patton. 208 N. Nelson 
George Flaherty, 1023 E. Scott 
Mrs. Velda Miller, 405 N. Rob

erts
Mr*. Velta Trusty, 1000 N. Sum

ner
Mrs. Donna Roberta, Roseman, 

Calif.
Mrs. Barbara Tonguat, 733 Zim

mer
Eldon Maxwell, Miami 
Mrs. Marlena Barnett, Panhan

dle
M i*. Opal Benson, 8TT Camp

bell
John Nichols, Skellytown 
Mrs. Aline Robinson, 715 N. Som

erville
Mrs. Ruby Scott, Lefors

IxUti* Morgan. 534 Mapit 
Mrs. Frances Scaley, 412 Hill 
Myron Spencer, 702 E. Brown 

ing
SUNDAY 

Admissions
B J. Muhle, 021 Sloan 
Donald Chapin, 815 E. Ruth 
Lawton Imarcum, Borger 
Leon Harris, 701 N. Zimmers 
Mr*. Loren* Moon, 1048 Varnon 
L. E. Thompson. Pampa 
Baby Roy Don Creacy, Skelly 

town
M u  ^g lric ia  Roland, 407 Elm 
Mrs. Thelma Warran. Borger 
Harry Hoyler Jr., 1828 Christy 
Mr*. Beatrice Porter, Shamrock 
A. W. Shankic, McLean 
C. 0. Riis«ell, Borger 
Chyrie Mott, Skellytown 
Mrs, Helen Harlan, McLean 
Mrs. Bonnie Jordon. Panjpa 
Robert H. Bradfield, Pampa 
Kenneth Brannon, 2541 Cliristine 
Jack M. Kecth, 1240 Robqrts 
Mr*. Lena Jean Morgan, 009 Red 

Deer
Mrs. Mildred Henshaw, 400 N. 

Christ!
DUmitsalt

Mcs. Irion Buxton. Phillips 
L. W. Davit, Borger 
Aubra Bowers. Allison 
Mary Mill, 720 S. Gray 
Mrs. Betty .Slocum, Amarillo 
Emily Keith. Lefors 
Dwight Keith, Lefors 
Mrs. Sua Trotter, 722 W. Kings

mill
Mrs. Loleat Byars, 1039 E. Fran

cis
Boh Conatser, 112 S. Faulkner 
Mrs. Sally Warren. 212$ N. Banks 
Albert Yake Jr.. Alanreed 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Tid

rick. 427 Short on the birth of

his discharge from the navy and 
is back home. His last toiir of duty 
was in Hawaii.

Mr. and Mr*. Tommie Townsend 
and Ricky are back after a vaca
tion in California.

Two new members joiped the 
White Deer Riding da'll at a re
cent meeting held in the Hi Plains

troops were unable to answer five 
SOS -appeals from the Stanleyville 
area where Congolese were at
tacking white outposts.
’ The Ethiopians flew to Staniey- 

villa 'today but could not land be
cause of bad weather and were 
forced to return to the capital.

UPI correspondent Ray Moloney
Cafe. PVricia Bryan of Pampa' ''«P»''led from Elisabethville, cap

ital of seceded Katanga province, 
that long convoy* of Belgian in 
fantry troops were moving into

Read Tha Naws Classified Ads

and Calvin C. Duncan of Skelly
town attended their first meeting 
as members. A regular business 
meeting was held and plan* were!^^** 
formulated for the furthcoming Uncunfirm^ 
r(^eo and barbecue to b* held fieighier Stettin had ar-
jy ly  3Q j rived off the mouth of the Congo

Mrs. Edfear Judy and Wilma o f 'River with a cargo of 300 tons 
Floydada visited with th* A l v i n C o m m u n i s t  arms. Belgian 
Lewi* family recently. [ ‘ '•‘’oP* °ver the island* of

Louis Blackwell Jr. is slightly I presumably to
improved from the bums he re-;«ry intercept the reported arm*
ceived in an accident at his home shipment 
recently. He is in the John Sealy's

Tun* ar* laadt at 
tha Saaat U S I*.

- a ■
Mf*eily b*U»c*d 
l * r iB «r « l ie a  *1
ph*rai*c*ultc*l* 
lliat l* *d U f *M- 
Cborlio** «t*U  *r* 
ewpvrwv l*r t*lo*e 
i * (  *c»4  Mp*«t. 
TH*r*‘* *  world mt 
pmem *ad gui*< im 
• litU * ro ll o f 
T uh*. ** «a k *  • 

H04« I* pork 
. up ■ pack*** *1 
Tuna kMiay. TQ«*U
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J
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Hospital in Galveston and is ex
pected to have to remain ther* for 
possibly a year.

Margaret Puckett and L o u i s *  
Young attended th* show in Pam
pa recently.

Whit* Deer, Skellytown a n d  
Groom will combine th«ir library 
groups on July 2 Oat 5:30 for th^r 
annual picnic at City Park here. 
Mr*. Marvin Moon is in charge. 
Everyone is invited to bring their 
tack lunch and attend. Drinks will 
h* furnished.

boy at 0:44 a.m. weighing 0 lbs 
3 ozs.

To Mr. and Mr*. Lawrence W. 
Rice, 1129 Sorocco on the birth of 
a girl at 9:10 a m. weighing 7 lbs. 
2 ozs.

To Mr. and Mr*. D. Haylon, 
Panhandle on the birth of a boy 
at 7:48 p.m. weighing 10 lbs. I ozs.

S IM S  E L E C T R IC  C O M P A N Y
OoatiMrrlal. iadustflal aad Baaldentlal Wiring
FREE ESTIMATES. Phon* MO 4-7320

r r i lX T  INSUBED UCENSB and BONDED
BIR Siaaa, Owa«r fat Vaw rj. Pmmpm

JOIN THE SWINC TO BOlOf!

Watch its Wildcat scat when you say ''g o !”
Bvirk't got a U|(, easy-breaduiig Wildcat VI aad taper-snootk cart Fin-coolcd brakcsl Th* pride ol owaiag a Bwickt >H. Hii*
IhrtMiM Drive.* When you pres* your toe, you gof But. that’s beauty it prked ib* saose at many a lesser tsr. Why settle for
m tf the wan. Wm  get ih* bee hear rhawis on any Amenumm ieaat Set yout Auki Dealer now-get hia sU time best ir^rtf

"aumitri tm Iw M i amd SkeSrs, « an«—I at mSm  mU am LaMra.

fE E  WHY THE BIG MOVE S TO BUICKI YOUR QUALITY BUICK DEALER IN  THIS' AREA IS ..........

Tex Evans Buick Co.. Inc.. 123 N. Gray
T —  BgSrDMat »  g w M U M  Sw Pur- Bool
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Lee G rim sle y ’s

Sportbeat
;Opfifnists Launch Teen League

I f  any one group in Pampa <ie- 
[aerves a pat on the back it't the 
Imembera of the Optimist Club who 
I get out, ~wm^. long hours and set 
{up a gigantic baseball 'program 
I for kids.

The latest Opitmist venture 
I which was headed by Tom Glover 
land Ben Hamilton, is a teen-age 
[league, or sort of a Pony Grad 
t league

From kids elgible to play, there

two teams were formed — Ideal 
and Furr.

And it was a hard job getting 
enough players together to form 
two teams.

But the Optimists did it, -and 
the same two clubs play every 
Tuesday and Thursday nights.

A lot of cities have adopted the 
idea of having a league for play 
ers who are too old for Pony 
League competition and still too 
young for semi-pro or American

wasn’t too much interest, and onlyiLegion ball.

'800' Club Still Needs Members
With few exceptions, they have 

[the same problems of trying to 
I gel players out for the teams.

Little iLeague and Pony League 
J players aren't old enough to drive 
I'cars, and have little to do but 

play baseball.

But when one is through witli 
•Pony League and gets a drivers 
I licnese.'ha begins to notice such 
I things as new cars, girls etc.

"T lttr ls 'vh m -basebaH "taker - a  
back seat to everything.

Although the teen-age league 
was late getting off the ground, 
there is still time perhaps for more 
teams to form and get into action

to stick with a two-team league 
the remainder of the summer, then 
get an early start on building a 
larger league next summer.

Speaking of the Optimist base 
ball program, the number of< new 
members which has been added 
to the '800' Club is disappointing.

Only a-handful of new members 
have been signed since the Opti
mist Club began its drive to reach 
a goal of 800.
— The dues e r r  only-PL per  ̂month, 
and all proceeds are being used 
to improve the baseball facilities 
here.

Any Optimist Club member, or 
manager in the program, can sign

SKISOME THREESOME — Providing a real ski whiz hight, three beauties from two 
continents skip along in a “Look Ma, No Hands,” routine at Cypress Gardens, Fla. 
Mi Mogensen, left and Tove Schak flank Lee Ann Meriwether, the Miss America win
ner in 1955.

If not, then the Optimists plan,you up for the club.

Cutest Culley Likes Basketball
. .. Idle.. .thfluahtsL. When have you 
seen a cuter kid than Robert Doug
las Culley, son of'-the Harvesters' 
new basketball coach, Terry Cul- 
ley.

Only 20 months old, Robert pro
bably works 4iarder at basketball 

|*than any player.
That may partly be due to the 

fact that the ball (he prefers a 
[ regular sized one) is almost as big 

as he is.
When he picks it up, there’s 

only about six inches of him show
ing above and below the ball.

He shoots at a gcwl his father 
put up on their back fence, and 
makes an amazing number of his 
tries.

sur

The San ^artcisco Giants de
cision to ship WilTie” McCovey to 
Tacoma of the Pacific Coast 
League, should come as no 
prise.

McC^ovey was hitting .244 with 
II home runs this, summer. And 
there are a lot of .240 hitters who 
stay in the big show.

But everyone who does is 
about 900' times the fielder McCov- 
ey is.

Every time the first baseman 
camps under a pop fly, he en
dangers himself because there's 
no guarantee he'll catch it.

I f  Willie can straighten himself 
out in the field, he'll be back with 
the Giants, because his hitting will 
take care of itself.

Mound Magic Maker

Expansion 
For National?

CHICAGO (U P I) — President 
Warren Giles met with National 
League club owners today to take 
up an agenda which may include 
expansion of the league to other 
cities.

Giles declined to reveal the 
agenda except Ma say that expan
sion is not on it.

“ But I cannot say it w ill not 
b^ discussed," he added.

He said the chief reason for 
calling the meeting was to con
sider a proposal to increase the 
visiting club's share of the gale 
receipts.

Daley Saving Athletics

MONDAY, JULY 18. 1980

Canada's Favorite Son 
Gets Revenge Over Wall

DETROIT (U P I)-S tan  Leonard. 
Canada’s favorite son of the fair
ways, has gained revenge for his 
nation on Art Wall Jr.

It was just a ' week ago that

PEEKABOO COX — Spectators at the 01>Tnpic trails 
at Onondaga Lake, N.Y., saw gomething new in the way 
of rovnng—A pair with the coxswain flat on his back 
in the bow of the shell. Kent Mitchell of the Washing
ton Rowing Club, demonstrates the new look to Dick 
Draeger and Conn Findlay of the same club.__________

Heat, Woodward Stun 
Roadrunners By 17-10

SHATTUCK, Okla. — T h e! good and just gave nut,”  one Road
thermomator hit 108 and Wood
ward hit the Roadrunners yester
day.

The result was a group ot sweat- 
drenched Roadrunners who lost 
a 17-10 semi-pro baseball decision 
to Woodward.

The game was played at a neu
tral site, but the Roadrunners were 
soon to regret the decision to 
stage the contest here.

“ Gary Heiskell was pitching

NOTICE!
ELZA HARGUS

Now With Tho
POST OFFICE 
BARBER SHOP

109 W. FOSTER
Tnvttw old and aew cuatoinsrs to 
vUlt Mm at hit ntw location. •

Andrade Wants 
Shot At Brown

LOS ANGELES (U P I) “ Give 
me Joe Brown,”  said Bobby (Cis
co) Andrade, the 30-yeer-old come
back kid who knocked out Ray 
mundo (Battling) Torres Saturday 
night in the Olympic "fight for 
lives,”

" I  want a shot at that light 
-weight title,”  Andrade said. “ I 
have nothing to gain in a re
march.”

A 2-1 underdog in the bout. An 
drade was behind on every judge's 
card when he clipped 18-year-old 
Torres with a right to score a 
knockout in the seventh round.

Torres, of Reynosa, Mexico, had 
lost only once before in his entire 
career, to ..Carlos Ortiz last Feb 
4 in the Memorial Coliseum here.

Andrade, who had been in re
tirement until recently, now has 
a 42-8-1 record.

runner said. “ So we just used 
everything we had from then on 
and they hit us.”

Saturday night the Roadrunners 
had better luck in Pampa’s cool 
confines. They drubbed ' another 
Oklahoma team — the Elk 'C ity 
Elks — 12-7.

The Roadrunners play a g a i n  
Wednesday night, this time going 
to Borger for a single game.

It will be a make-up contest for 
one of the games with Borger 
which was rained out two weeks 
ago.

Double Steal 
By Penmates
CAMERON, W. Va. (U P I)—Two 

Red Sox players know how to 
take advantage of the long ball.

They pulled a double steal that 
gave them their freedom—at least 
toiopocarUy-ra. Icom tba Mounds 
ville penitentiary.

In a baseball game here Sun 
day between the prison Red Sox 
and a local semi-pro team, 
Cameron player hit a high fly 
ball to the outfield which caught

Wall stormed through the Cana
dian Open in 17-under-par to post 
a six-'stroke triumph and his first 
tournament win in more than 
year.

And . i t  looked as if the dim 
Pennsylvanian was going to run 
away with another one this past 
weekend at the Western Open But 
Leonard had. other ideas.

The 4S-year-old Canadian, who 
didn't start playing on the pro 
circuit until after his 40th birth
day, staged one of golf's greatest 
stretch drives oii Sunday's final 
round that wiped out Wall's six 
stroke lead.

Sudden Death Playoff 
The invader from Vancouver, 

B.C., finally won it in a sudden 
death playoff after the two of 
tham finished with 72-hole totals 
of 278. He dropped a three-foot 
birdie putt on the first extra 
hole for the clincher. Wall missed 
a six-foot birdie attempt and had 
to settle for second place after 
leading through most of the tour
nament.

Leonard's brilliant comeback ef
fort had apparently fillen one 
stroke edge. But he bogied that 
last hole after hitting his second 
shot into a trap and rimming the 
cup with the putt that could have 
given him the victory.

That gave Leonard another 
lease on life and he didn't let it 
slip. His dramatic birdie on the 
playoff hole overshadowed an ear
lier heroic effort when Leonard 
whittled five strokes off Wall's 
lead with four birdies on the 
front nine to go out in 32, com 
pared with Wall’s 37.

Erases Two-Stroke Margin 
Leonard lost a stroke on the 

■,11th with h(S only lygey of the 
day ^u t lu s  ^rme'*^n iTie ’ TSfh

By JACK CUDDY 
United Press International

NEW YORK (U P I)-B uddy Leo 
Daley, a slender left-handed knu- 
ckleball pitcher from Orange, 
Calif., is better than halfway to
ward a “ mound miracle.”

Blond Leo, who still retains a 
~Baby~Taer it~ 2 8. ~ II defying  the 
law of averages by rolling toward 
a 20-victory season with the Ust- 
place Kansas City Athletics.

This veteran of seven years in 
the minor leagues, has now gone 
60 per cent of the won-lost dis
tance with a 12-5 record; and he 
intends to step up his pitching 
schedule during the remainder of 
the campaign—if it means reach 
ing the 20-win circle.

“ Eud often asks to work out of 
turn for the good of the team,”  
said Kansas City Manager Bob

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. GB 

Pittsburgh 91 33 .807 .
Milwaukee 47 34 .580 2H
S t U auii. 39 .538 8

43 38 .92t rLos Angeles 
San Francisco 
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 
Chicago

n(der
First

Milwaukee Wins 5th; 
Pirates Fall Again

By MILTON RICHMAN 
United Pr«M International

There waa a flat fight In Cleveland and a near riot In 
Detroit, but peace loving Del Crandall of Milwaukee cauaed 
the biggeat diaturbance in the City of Brotherly Love.

—Considering it waa the sabbath, a lot of baseball 
people forgot their Sunday manners.

—Vk Power of the Indians and Earl Battey of the 
Senators exchanged pninches as Washington swept a double- 
header from Cleveland 3-2 and 5-3.

Angry Detroit fans show-

.508 8Vi 

.483 12 

.405 17 

.375 19

W ix : Pel. t ;i
New York 44 33 .582 ...
Cleveland 45 35 .583
Chicago 48 37 .554 3
Baltimora 47 40 .548 3
Detroit 40 40 500 «V4
Washington 38 41 .488 7V4
Boston 33 48 .407 14
Kansas City 29 51 .383 17H

Sunday’s Rssults
Cincinnati | Pittsburgh 5 (1st) 
Pittsburgh 5 Cincinnati 0 (2nd) 
St. Louis 6 Chicago 0 (1st)
St. Louis 8 Chicago 1 (2nd) 
Milwaukee 7 Philadelphia 3 
San Franciaco 5 Los Angeles 4 

Tuaaday Night’s Gamas 
Chicago at Cincinnati 
St. Louis at Milwaukee 

Elliott. ” We’n help him all we Pittsburgh at Loa Angelas 
can to win 20 although our first Philadelphia at San Francisco 
aim, of course, is to get out of AMERICAN LEAGUE 
last place and maybe reach first 
division.”

Teammate Ned Garver is the 
last major league pitcher to have 
won 20 for a last-place team. The 
little curveballer achieved a 20-12 
season with the now defunct St.
Louis Browns in 1951.

Old-timers may jump to the de
fense of all-time strikeout king 
Walter Johnson and claim he 
often won 20 for the Senators 
when they were “ first in war, 
first in peace and last in the 
American League.”  But the rec
ord book shows Johnson never 
won 20 for a last-place Washing
ton duo. Ail his 20-win seasons, 
beginning with 1910, were With 
Senator teams that finished be
tween seventh and first places.
-T)aley’s seven complete games 

and 3.98 earned run average 
speak for themselves but he also 
gets plenty of praise from rival 
hitters.

"Buddy gets that ball over with 
something on it,”  declared Ted 
Williams, tha Boston Red Sox’ 
great slugger, during the recent 
All-Star interlude. "H e ’s got that 
knuckler, he's got a very wide- 
breaking curve and ha has a pret 
ty good fast ball. And he's got 
great competitiva spirit.

Mick Mantle of the Yankees 
said. "H e's throwing his curve

Sunday’s ResulU 
Chicago 2 Baltimore 1 (le t) 
Chicago 14 Baltimore 2 (2nd) 
Detroit 12 New York 2 (1st) '  
Detroit 3 NeW York 2 (2nd) 
Washington 3 Qevciand 2 (1st) 
Washington 5 Cleveland 2 (2nd) 
Boston 4 Kansas City 2

Tuesday Night’s Gamas 
Boston at (Chicago 
Baltimore at Kansas City 
Washington at Detroit 
New York at Cleveland 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Denver 
Louisville 
Houston 
St. Paul 
Minneapolis 
Charleston

51 34 .834
58 42 .571 5>4
51 47 520 lOVi
49 47 :510 18'/4
48 SO 479 14Vi
42 51 .452 17

Dallas-Ft. Worth 42 52 .447 17H
Indianapolis 38 58 . 383 2314

Sunday’s Rssults
Louisville 2-3, Dallas-Fort Worth 
1-2
Denver S-ll, Minneapolis 1-3 
Indianapolis 2-2, Charleston 1-4 
Houston 4-8, St. Paul 1-5

ered the field with all sort! of 
debris in a wild scene remini
scent of the 1934 Worid Series 
but were placated when the 
Tigers won both ends of a 
twin bill from the first place 
Yankees, 12-2 and 3-2.

—And Cra,ndall paced thi on- 
rushing Braves to within 2H 
games of the National League 
lead with hit sacond straight per
fect day at bat In a 7-3 triumph 
over tha Phillies at Philadel
phia.

TTia victory was the fifth in a 
row for Milwaukee and it was 
credited to Lew Burdette, who 
went tha distance for his 10th tri
umph. Crandall, who had two 
homers and twa singles in four 
fiT|M Salu'f3iyr~“fdtl6Ct8d three 
Singles and scored three of tha 
Braves’ runs. Ed Mathews helped 
lyatters with his 19th home run. 
Gena (Conley was the loser.

Tha White Sox reclaimed third 
place in tha American League by 
beating tha Baltimore Orioles 
twice, 3-1 and 14-2, while tha Red 
Sox made it three in a row over 
tha Athlatica, 4-2.

In tha National League, the 
first-place Pirataa salvaged a split 
with the Reds by winning the 
nightcap, 5-0, after dropping the 
opener, S-S. The Cardinals took 
over third place with 8-0 and 8-1 
victorias over (h t Cubi, and tht 
Giants may have saved Manager 
Tom Sheehan's job for a day or 
so with a 5-4 win over the 
Dodgers.

The fight between Power and 
Battey flared up during the sixth 
inning of the opener between the 
Indians and Senators. It came 
about when Power was (hrown 
out at the plate trying to score 
from second on a ringla. Both 
players got in several good licks 
but Umpire Charley Berry got in 
the last word by ejecting both 
from the game.

The Senators beat Jim (Mud- 
cat) Grant for tha first tima in 
hia career after he had defeated 
them 14 times previously by
breaking a 2-2 tie with throe sin
gles in the seventh inning of the 
opener. Tex Clevenger was the 
winner. Reliever Ray Moore was 
credited with the n i^ c a p  victory 
which Washington clinched with
four runs in tha fifth.

The furore in Detroit came
about when Umpire Joe Paparella 
called Bill Skowron’s drive down 
the right field foul line a two-run 
homer in the eighth inning of tha 
nightcap. Detroit right • fielder 
Rocky Colavito charged Paparella 
and tha game was held up 10 
minutes as irate fans rushed to

ward tha front of tha stands and 
littered tha field with refuse ta 
tha greatest Detroit demonstra
tion since tha 1834 World S e r i^ -  
batween the Tigers and Cardinal! 
when St. Louis outfielder Ducky 
Mcdwick became a target of 
wrath for sliding roughly into 
Tiger third baNman Marv Owen.

Skowron’s homer tied the score 
at 2-1 ^ t  Colavito had tha satis^' 
Jaction""of singling home Charley 
Maxwell with tha wnning run in 
tha botthm of tha eighth to bring 
Pate Burnside his i fifth victory.
Thar Tigers made a shamMea of j  
tha opener when they raked Ralph 
Tarry for savan runa in tha sec
ond inning. Colavito hit hia 19th 
homer with one on d u r'i n g tha 
rally .and Norm Caah_.£anaectad™__ 
with tha basaa full to make

..  . . Today's Schedule
more t^a  year, and it a made .cheduled. AMLL

day
erased a two-stroke margin when 
Wall bogied that hole.

Wall, who faltered to a 74 Sun
day after sweeping through eight 
straight sub-par rounds, fought 

everytme’s attention. That’s when I back grimly with a birdie on the 
the two Red Sox made’ their 16th to regain a'stroke advantage.

Thr«« Winnars
SALEM, N.H. (UPD-r-Jockay 

Henry Wajda booted home three 
winiwn Rockingham Park Fri
day, including Amor Gaucho, who 
paid $40 in tha eighth race. His 
other victories came in the opener 
with Roman Hope ($7.20) and in 
the fourth with Just Ducky 
($8 40).

Tomorrow's Lubricant Today"
i9 Your Fovorito Gorofo Crtw i*% isl«

arvica Station r o r m U I O  ^  Giinnintod Work
H A L L  T IR £  C O M P A N Y  • Xiutepj.Rt-w ia

Yif Fontnr MO S-KUT*”  #  B«dsH Term*700

move.
Paul James Huffman, 28, and 

Gary Neal Albright, 28, walked 
quietly away from tha Red Sox 
bench and left tha field. Their ab
sence was not discovered for aav- 
aral minutes.

Tha West Virginia state police 
teletype circuits sent out an 
alarm for two escaped prisoners 
dressed in baseball uniforms em
blazoned with tha team name 
"Red Sox." Two Rad Sox who 
took advantage of tha long ball.

and he had the victory in his 
pocket until tha lapse on the IStlT 
hole.

Doug Sanders nid Gene Littler 
ended in a tia for third with 279, 
a stroka back of Leonard and
Wall.

Jerry Barber, Dave Ragan, and 
defending champion Mike Sou- 
chak were tied at 280 while five 
competitors, Julius Boros, Jim 
Ferres, Doug Ford, Bob Roaburg 
and Kan VentuH ^were next at 
281.

him a better pitcher.
*‘Wa had him in Gaveland a 

couple of years.”  recalled A1 Lo
pez, current manager of the 0»i-‘ 

' eapa (HHiita 8aw.--«‘'nia thing that 
impressed ma was his terrific 
urge to win.”

Daley ia ultra-modest. Three of 
his five losses were by the mar
gin of one run, and he’ s Iteld the 
opposition to three runs or^ewer 
in eight of his victories. During 
one stretch he scored nine 
straight wins while his team was 
practically collapsing about his 
ears. Ha’s beaten tha Whiu Sox 
three times, tha Orioles twice and 
tha Yankees once.

Star
game at Denver

TEXAS LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. GB

Valley
Tlffl"'RfTfhhfh
Victoria
Tulsa
Austin
Amarillo

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
IM S  N. Hohart MO 8'74tl

M S C H A N IC A L  O O N TK A C TO B S

PhimbioK Sales aad Servica 
Heatiag; Salea and Sarvkn 
Air CooditioniaK Sales aad Service 
Sheet Metal Work

Giiaranted Work aad Materials

.632 . . .  

.843

.921 10>/4 
5M 12 
.473 19 
.473 15

Sunday’s Results 
Tulsa • Victoria 2 
Valley 4 San Antonio 3 
Amarillo at Austin ppd, 

grounds
Monday’s Schedule

Amarillo at Austin (2 games) 
Tulsa at Victoria 
Valley at San Antonio

wet

U.S. Cuppers Top 
Canadians, 5-0

QUEBEC CITY (U P I) -  Tha 
United States Qavis Cup tennis 
taaiB, easy. Ml conquaroza at Caa-< 
ada, headed for the National Clay 
Courts Tournament in Chicadb to
day for a tuneup prior to their 
early-August nteeting with Mex
ico.

In Sunday's wrapup singles 
matches against Canada, Barry 
MacKay of Dayton, Ohio, dafaatad 
Bob BadgnL 8-3, 8-3, 34. 8-3, and 
Raraard (T ^ )  Bartzen af Dallas 
trouncad 11  f'^t-handar Francois 
Godbout, who w is  subbing for 
Don Fontana. I-I, t-I, 8-3.

Frank ^Lary an easy winner.
Roy Sievers ran hia hitting 

streak to 20 games in the Whita 
Sox' sweep of the Orioles. He 
doubled home both Chicago runs 
in the opener and connected for 
his 14th homer in the nightcap.
The White Sox erupted for seven 
runs in the sixth inniilg of the 
second game. Gene Freese high
lighting the rally with a three-run 
homer. Bob Shaw and Early Wyna 
wer# tha winners.

Tom Brewer pitched an eight- 
hitter against Kansas City and
hit his first home run of tiM sea- 
«Ht for BbRonr. R t in  1 8 h t «n ls »—  
homered for the Red Sox, who 
handed Dick Hall his seventh de
feat. The victory was Brewer’s
sixth against seven losses.

Rookie Tom Cheney o f the Pf- 
rates limited the Reds to four
hits in tha nightcap. D « i N ew  
combe started for Cincinnati but 
never faced a better. He waa
ejected from the game when he 
became involved in en argument 
with Umpire Dusty Boggess over 
the length of one of his shirt
sleeves. Cal McLish replaced 
Newcombe and sarved up a homa 
run to Bill Virdon on tha- first 
pitch. Don Hoak doubled home 
two more runs in the fifth.

The Reds won the opener with 
a 11-hit attack, 10 of which came 
off loser Vem Law, Pirate short
stop Dick Groat collected seven 
hits in 18 trips during tha double- 
header, including the 1.008th hh 
of his career. Bob Purkey won 
hie ninth game in the finals.

Larry Jackson of the Cards set 
the Cubs down on four hits in the 
first game and Ray Sedecki won 
tho nightcap with a six-hit effort. 
Ken Boyer’s triple with tho bases 
loaded sparked a five-run out
burst in tho fifth inning of the 
opener and Stan (The Man) Mu- 
aial took over fifth place in the 
all-time major league baae h 11 
department with two emglet in 
the nightcap. The two hits gave 
Musial a total of 3.253, one more 
than Nap Lajoie. Only Ty Cobb,' 
Tris Speaker, Honus Wagner and 
Eddie Co|liiis collected more.

Withe Meya tripled hame ie e  
Amalfitaiw wit)i tha arinmng run 
in the eight inning as the Giants 
first jumped to a 4-8 lead and 
then let the Dodgers tic the score. 
Reliever Billy O’ Dell was tha win
ning pitcher and Ed Roabuck the 
loeer.

K - -
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Looking
Sideways

By WHITNEY BOLTON
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W/ioJs Responsible?
SPENDING for rational aecuri- 

ty takes more than half of Mch tax 
<Iollar the federal government col
lects from you. A man earning 
$9000 a year^ reporu the Citisens 
Public Expenditure Survey, pays 
$240 a year for defense.

Virtually no one would oppose 
any needed amount of defense 
spending in today’s unpredictable 
and dangerous world. But neces
sary defense spending is one thing 
—and waste in the defense system 
is a very different thing.

Senator Douglas of Illinois re
cently presented a  display to hU. 
colleagues. One item was a lamp 
socket which, he said, sells in re
tail stores for 25 cents but cost the 
Navy $21.10. Another was a set of

wrenches which can be bought 
from a tool company for $9.1$ but 
cost the Army $29. Still another 
was a group of drill bushings worth 
25 to 50 cents which cost the Air 
Force $9.15. So it went. Auditors 
from the General Accounting Of
fice. the Senator added, had check
ed and verified his statement.

According to Senator Douglas, 
the military wast as much as $3,- 
000,000,000 a year through pre
sent procurement practices. This 
huge sUm of money, he point 
ed out, could be saved and used for 
missiles and other real defense
pWpOMA»

The ration is entitled to a dol 
lar’s wrorth of defense and mili
tary power for every one of the bil 
lions of dollars thus spent.

foreigrr
Congress is pbout to give its 

blessinf to a new foreign aid 
agency, in the fond hope that it 
will help to solve an increasingly 
embarrassing problem of our own 
devising.

This is the large and growing 
accumulation of "so ft" cxirrencies 

~ibr ' whlcET'Qm  XT.Sj has no use. 
These are the baths, dinars, 
drachmae, k)rats, hwan, pesetas, 
rupees, soles, sucres and other 
currencies acquired by the U.S.

The Doctor 
Says:

DK. HAROLD T. HYMAN

There Is a saying HMt a single
good iUuatrailan is worth nusiy

one or Bote ease hiatortss ae> 
comclisli nore Bicn doaena ef

in payment for surplus commo
dities and dollar loans.

No one is sure just how much 
of this "money”  is on hand, since 
it is spread thru dozens of govern
ment accounts. As of the end of 
195$, however, the U.S. stood -to 
coilect $3 billion "worth" of for

NEW YORK — 1 know a wom-

tra Saoho Eury<:|ice Pasmezogiu 
Van Metre Thompson, and it 
Isn't that mouthful of name that 
stuns me, or even that she has 
written two published books, may 
write a play, knows Tenoessee 
Williams or struck a ehord in 
my memory. What stuns me is 
that she has men down pat. Real 
pet, boys.

Now let’s pet the name busi
ness over with first. She is St. 
Louis Greek and her mother be
lieved. in giving the children un
deniably Greek names in suffi
cient quantity to keep the fran- 
c h I s e. When Mrs. Thompson 
came visiting the other day we 
chatted for at least 15 minutes 
before, staldenly, I  looked at her 
and said. "Hey, wait a minute. 
Adriadne Pasmezogiu. Willianns 
used that for the name of Ms 
heroine in ‘Sweet Bird of Youth’,"

"Only for a little while,”  she 
said- calmly. "He changed it la
ter and in the printed version of 
the play H changed.”

There didn't seem to be any 
lacgs point to be g iinel by pur- 
suitw that any longer, and I 
ludgwl from the collects way in 
wMch she said "only for »  UttM 
while" that Mrs. Thompson may 
have hod to apeak sfverely to 
Tennessee and. having done so, 
w u  rsody io forget It. But still, 

“low^

For eramfiie, tafcs a report 
flwl appeared in ttm Journal of 
the FVxida Medical Assn, some 
time ago. It details ths Malertee 
of three women who sought 
traatanent in the enasrgrticy 
ward of a iKupital.

Ona waa 31 yean  old and ahe 
'  had an taflanmaatian of bar pai- 

Tic organs.
Ths secoetd was a 15-yaer-old 

who d had a coU that had Mmg 
aa for M days.

Tha tMrd ' waa a 31-yaar-oid 
Id dm sldbtM waak of a preg
nancy ftat waa coraplicatod I7  
pain in tha appMidfac region of 
her abdomsM and oomo Heodhig.

Each of the three waa given a 
Mint of pentcfflla. l i  aach in- 
ftanee, tha iniertlon waa made 
into a daep muade. The two 
etdar women died ahnoot M- 
stae.'mwoaMy. The yoang peag- 
nant woman asretead lor approa- 
hnataly 9  rntnataa.

Tha pkyMciaiia whn madt thia 
taport and tha adltoee of the 
Journai who psddMhed M dcoeret 
a iptcial c l t a t i e a  Nr dwlr

No one knowe how manr aintl- 
tar t r a g a d l t i  hava oecurred 
throu^Mut die world. Mating 
the nwdieal protemian and the 
pubtic none the wtaer.

. What nukes thta report the 
Bxme appoMng is du fact that 
noM of the three woaMn was bi 
such imminent danger that M- 
jretton treatment waa warrant
ed. Two of the dwae indeed, 
mop never hate needed penkfl- 
Ihi at ad.

Ad three might add be aHva

raoMtad thoughtfid care and, at 
moat, a doat of penMUin by 
BoedlL

In mg yiew, dura ata at Maat 
Ihrea ponefbM partaaeo of dune 
Wagadiat.

Tha firat Is the hnew-M-all 
patient who dmuairfa a riiot of 
pertcidhi and who shopt arouid 
undl he findi a doctor who wfll 
do hU fatddhw.

Tha ascend Is ths phpstcisn 
who eatsea in ths ensMsatr oean 
thoogb hs knows better.

And the third M dw drag 
mamdsotaror who puaheo bOact- 
abto rather than ORAL prodaeta 
bccaaae tha margbi of profit ia 
00 much graater.

sign currencMa on kuna outatand- 
ing, plus intarast. And tha lOU'a 
keep mounting.

Tha only troUbla with all thia 
"waalth”  ia that, for tha most 
part, tha U.S. can’t spand it. In
dia, for axampla, alraady owes 
US the equivalent of $72$ million 
in rupees and has just agread to 
borrow bock mora than 500 mil
lion of tha rupeas sha will pay 
us for I f  million tons of wheat 
over tha next four years. Thera’s 
no prospect that these U. S. claims 
can be exchanged for goods or 
services bi the foreseeable future 

In fact, the Budget Bureau asti 
matat th irtf.B ; ggancMi wilt need| 
$2.3 billion in foreign currencies 
to meet overseas costs in fiscal 
1901, but that only $130 million 
of the U.S. hoard can be used. 
This it because more than 10 per 
cent of the "need" will occur, in 
Canada, Britain, France, (Mr- 
many; and Japan, where U.S. sup
plies of local curfancias a r c  
negligible.

The new aid agency, tha Inter
national Development Association, 
is tha brainchild of Sen. Mike Mon- 
roney (D-Okla.), who conceived it 
as a means of putting U.S.-owned 
foreign currencies to use. IDA 
he believed., could put them to 
work in the underdeveloped coun
tries.

Monrofiey's idea got nowhere 
until the Treasury decided that 
it could be used to entice other 
hard" currency countries into 

shouldering more ef tha growing 
burden ef development-assistance. 
But this would mean tha invest
ment of gold, not "so ft" curren
cies.

As finally approved by repre 
sentatives of the leading nations 
last September, the plan called 
for the World Bank to operate 
IDA. which would collect a fund 
of $1 billion within fiva years— 
$753 m illi^ ^  in gold or dollars 
from 17 prosperous countries (in
cluding $320 million f r o m  the 
U.S.) and $237 million (90 per 
cent in local currencies and only 
10 per cent in gold or dollars) 
from 51 poorer countries.

As a sop to Monroney, the plan 
tacludad a provision allowing any 
member to contribute, as "supple
mentary resources,”  the curren- 
ciM of other members, but only 
on condition that they agree. As 
a practical matter, the World 
Bank wants no part of the U.S. 
hoard ef foreign currencies, since 
they would have no greater use 
for IDA than for tha U.S. in add
ing to tha resources of ths un
derdeveloped countries.

TTiis fact went unnoticed, h<nr- 
ever. arhen tha Senate approved 
U.S. participation in IDA on 
June 2. "The purpose of the pend
ing bill," said Sm. Prescott Bush 
(R-Conn.), "is  to provide a use

H B n E  BOW asany 
alive or flctianal, could there be 
nemed Ariatbie Pasmesogtn?

Mrs. TTanpaon talked about 
her new novel. "Cofiper Beach.”  
R is named for a tree, as you 
sac, but what M  really has done 
M to change ths name of her 
own auburtian cooununity, Scar
borough. to Fair Haven, and 
•ioea the farmer abmmds bi 
canwr beecheo H loomed a good 
Msa 4w-eaB-hto bask-RsaU-

"What’s It about?”  I  asked her.
"Men,”  abo said.
"What about men?”
"They don’t know one ibigM 

thing about women," fhe mid. 
"New, I did not give you that 
want old Mt that nwn don't un
derstand women. I said that they 
don’t know snytMiig about wom
an. They don’t  Nothing. They 
tMflk M they bring borne oomo 
money, speak kindly and throw 
bi an occasional box ef choeo- 
.lotae or a sheaf of roooo they 
hove thiiw* going well for them. 
Ttw book ie not 0 woman’s book 
about a aubuihsn town and adul
tery. I  wrote H for men to reed 
In the hope that they’d wake up 
and Mem a Mw tMngs about Ihe 
woosen they live with: be those 
woman dieir mothers, their wives 
or *JMir mutraoses. women may 
wait to read b. and Fd be de
lighted if they did. but I  timed 
K at men M the hope they woidd 
reed and become wiser.”

"What donl men know ahoot 
women, specifically?"

’ ‘Specifically, as I  said: noth
ing. They don’t know what a 
woman is, what motivates her, 
whet fears she has. what alarms 
and pantos, what drivbig and sud
den surges to ktofc ever the 
traces. We do a pretty good job 
of aoemiiuc M be d e i lM  and 
even-tompored. Nonoonse. We 
are raging stonns within. A n d  
man don’t know that. Tbey treat 
us IMe saints, goddesses, eome- 
thbig fragile or sonsethlng tempt
ing. They hava superficisl ep- 
proechee to as. whether it be te 
sek for a button on a sMrt or 
a more intimote encounter. Tbit 
book has to do with a subwban 
wife with everything, including a 
terribly nice hosbend, and she 
takes a Mver. Tbe story ii not 
about that alfair. It Is about Ns 
effect on the husband when he 
Merns about H. at last, and 
what happens vdwn he goes to 
talk to the other men. What the 
other man says and does, too. 
The affair Is scarcely mentioned, 
K is the merest of springboards 
for a study of men wIm  go bUth- 
eOy and happily through life not

Another Miracle O f Electronics

to

The bipartisan activity to choose 
new head of state to serve four 

eight years in this troubled 
world otorts in Loo Angeles to
day.

The nominee in each of the two 
major parties can render a pa
triotic and human service by 
speech the technique of choosing 

leader m the United States.

The

Allen-Scott

Report
ROBERT S. ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

for idle funds which belong to the 
United States, which are locked 
up in foreign currencies."

No one challenged 
On the contrary, most 
bate

CRUCIAL PENNSYLVANIA 
SWITCH TO KENNEDY TRACED 

TO POTENT "UNKNOWN”  
‘ RINGSIDE’ CLARK

LOS. ANGELES
aoughr after and probably the inoet 
influential tingle delegate at this 
Democratic Coiivantioa has yat to 
say a word ia public, appear on 
TV, or be any mora noticaaMo 
than numarous othar more or lere 
anonymous participants in thia 
quadrennial event.

Yet James "Ringside" C l a r k ,  
Philadelphia trucking executive 
and professional football club own
er. has been zealously courted by 
all the major Preaidantial candid
ates. and may really have deter
mined the Mtcoma of tha Demo
cratic nomination.

Virtually unknown outside of Pen
nsylvania's SI > vote delegition. 
Clark, has played a decisive role 
in the victory of Senator J o h n  
Kennedy and the ill fate of his 
lest successful rivals. .

Working backstage with Repre
sentative William Green, powerful 
Democratic Chairman of Philadel
phia, Gark engineered the coup 
that swung more than two thirds 
of Pennsylvania’s delegation to 
Kennedy at a crucial moment in 
the tense praconvention maneuver^ 
ing.

At tha Pennsylvania caucus that 
cast this momentous ballot K e n- 
nady singled out Clark for public 
recognition of his timely support 
by pushing through a throng of 
delegates and newsmen and per
sonally thanking him.

"A re  we going to do all right 
here?”  asked Kennedy clasping 
"Ringside’o’ ’ hand with the double 
grip of the prize fighter.

"Everything it going just as 
planned.”  replied Gark, beaming 
over his bow tie.

"Thanks a lot," aaid Kennedy 
with a broad smile.

An hour later in hit hotel head
quarters, Kennedy got the good 
news that hit long wooing of Clark 
had paid off handsomely — with 
•4 of Pennsylvania’s tl-votcs 

HOW IT  WAS DONE — The Ken
nedy wooing of tha unknown but 
potent delegate from Philladciphia 
ixtcitded over quite a period and 
included meetings with the candid- 

this point.'ate, his father, the former Ambas- 
of tlw de-isador to England, and brother Rob-

Lawronct. Togethar they constitute 
tha "B ig  Thrae."

Senatore Johnson and Symington 
bclatadly laamad of GaiN ’t infhi' 
ence and oought him out. But

Such clarification will dispel the 
wicked . Hlution that Nikita S. 
Khrushchev is the opposite num
ber of the next president of the 
United States. Unlike Mr. K ., the 
dictator, the next president has 

rigidly limited term of office.

In addition to his mandated re
tirement at tha appropriate time, 
the next president is d^mndent 
for his power on his capacity to 
elicit voluntary support from Con
gress and the public.

Evan on key appointments and 
in foreign commitments, the next 
president it  subject To the ad 
vice and consent of the Senate 

Likewise, in implementation of 
his distinctive constitutional pow
ers, the next president ia limited 

[by his f a f f i r y  to periuado _g  
majority in Congreaa to appropri 
ate sufficient funds to make hit 
presidential authority a reality.

Unlika conditiont prevailing in 
the Kremlin, tha naxt President 

aubjact to an orderly proce
dure for removal in tha event of 
malfeasance ar miafeaaance in 
offica. Under the Constitution, any 
president can be impeached by

k-
was too late.

Kennedy <wat importantly halpad 
by catching tha fancy of the self 
made trucking owner by firm and 
astute diplomacy in Uie stormy 
campaigning that pracadad th a  
convention.

In thaaa frays Clark, tha chief 
money raiaar of tha powerful Dem 
ocrmtic organisation in Philadel 
phra, played a key role in Mock 
ing a awing of t ^  Paanaylvanta 
delegation to Adlai Stevenson or 
Senator Symington.

Tha latter entered the cosreention 
manauviring with Importont sup
port in tha Penuylvania dalega 
lion. But tMMtIty to win over 
Clark loot them tha backing they 
had to Kennedy.

Joining forces with his " g a a  
friend”  Repreaentative G r e e n  
Gark. stopped a Stevenaon boom 
Inuncbad by Gavernar Lawrance 
by flatly ruling out any backing for 
tiM two-time Illinois loaer.

At a masting in tha Pocono 
Mountains, Gark told Lawrence 
and a group of Democratic lead 
era. "Stevenson isn’t good for the 
party. He can’t win, and wa are 
not going to support a candidate 
that we know ie a loaar before the 
race begins.’ ’

This Munt pronouncement ooupl 
ed with Green’s opposition te Stev 
eneon ended Lewrancc's hopes 

drafting’ ’ Stevenaon for the third 
time.

Senator Symington, who waa the 
original choice of Gark and Groan 
saw hit chances evaporate at
meeting in New York. Clerk, Green 
end Lawrence listened in amete- 
ment aa former President Truman 
diacuteed Presidential candidatas 
for aa hour and a half without once 
mentioning Symington 

That revealing ailenct convinced 
Green end Clerk they were "on 
the wrong candidate.

Shortly thereafter they found 
Kennedy eager and rasuly to talk 
to the delegate whom nobody 
knows

centered on an amendmrntiert, his top campaign manager. 
<Mei|twei1 m l Ttw
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retain congressional control over 
these currencies, by requiring en 
appropriation in order to transfer 
them to IDA.

Thus the myth that thMe are 
the same as dollars was preserv
ed. House approval of the meas
ure awaits action by the Rules 
Committee, but no trouble is ex
pected. By the end of the year, 
IDA should be .it) business with its 
real purpose intact: To transfer 
$753 million worth ef resources 
(including $443 million from other 
"herd”  currency countries) to the 
poorer countries, by way of long
term, low interest loans.

Meanwhile, the U.S. fund of
soft" currencies promises to grow 

for •  very simple reeaon. Any
thing that smacks of "g ive
aways" has bec<mt politically 
dangerous. So Congress insists 
that America’s , farm* surprises be

sold" (or foreign currencies if 
not for dollars. At this rate, ac- 
curding to one estimate, the U.S. 
could wind up with the equivalent 
of $154 billion in lOU’ by the year 
3.$M.

The only answer, says Harvard's 
Edward S. Mason, is to stop the 
"phony sales”  of ferrh surpluses 
Until this is done, "Uncle Sam's 
Joreiga funny amBBy will continra 
to expend like a Tub full of Asian 
•tuuMd rica."

Clark to visit with him at t h e  
family's swank vacation home 
Cape Cod. That wet done after 
Representative Thomas O'N s i l l  
(Mass.') told Senator Kennedy. " I f  
you want the Pennsylvania delega
tion. you’ve got to talk to J im  
Gark. He is as powerful in Demo
cratic circles in that state as Rep
resentative Green end Governor

knowing a Mceaed thing about 
the sretnen around them end elOs- 
eet te them. Women keep them 
happy and Mithc in spite ef 
knowing tbe appallint ignorance 
of men.”

"Why the gupUcity by wom-

"BecauM wt have te be. From 
the moeaent w* are born milt 
our last breilh we are In vi
cious. coMtant, unrvlentliii com
petition with other women. We 
have to fake. lie. plot, plan coten, 
wheedle, pretend and droen eur- 
■aivea in mendacity. R's awful 
and wt wouidnt’ have to do it if 
men bed the simple wit to Mara 
a few things a b ^  ue I don't 
Mnk men are atuMd, far from 
N. But they are igriarant. In $$,• 
too years, maybe longer, they 

’ haven’t advanced at all in their 
knowledge of women yet srom- 
en are around them all Iheir 
Bees.”

"1 ihM  jrnt eofht M w riM i

Everybody's ‘ 
i' Money

By MERRYLE STANLEY 

.  RUKEYSER

Hankerings

Other Things May Change,
But Not Dentist's Chair

By HENRY McLEMORE

Either my dentist lives in a cave, 
on an island which can be reached 
only by rowboet, or ell the articles 
of late on the tremendous strides 
made by the dental profession are 
mouthwash.

I  went to the dentist yesterday, 
and actually whistled on my way. 
Furthermore, I was disappointed 
when the receptionist told me I ’d 
have to wait a few minutes, ao 
eager was I to get in the chair 
and experience the joys of pain
less, carefree, downright jovial 
dentistry.

For hadn't I reed* that the demon 
drill, with its buzz end bite like 

rattlesnake was a thing of the 
pest, replaced by the use of sound 
waves or something equally mirac- 
ulews? Sure 1 hsuL

nd hadn’t I read that I  could 
be hypnotized if I wanted to. end 
not even have to dread hearing 
tboee most fearsome of words. 

Open, ptease"? You betche.

can be heard on charges in the 
Houac. Only one American presi 
dent was impeached; ramcly, 
Andrew Johnaon. and he befat the 
rep by ■ narrow margin in tba 
House.

On the other hand, in t h e  
Soviet dictatorship, h e a d s  of 
state luive been liquidated by 
death, as in the case of Lenin 
and Stalin, and by inner mani 
putative tactics by rival Bolshe
viks. as in the ceae latterly ef 
Malenkov and Bulganin. Other 
a i r in g  rivals for the top job 
have been beaten off through as 
meeinatinn aad axila.

touch with the world save 
working hours, or what 1 
been reading is myth.

9 A.M.
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So when the receptionist told me 
it was my turn, 1 rote from my 
chair with a bounce end a smile, 
told her "Thank you. ma’am,”  and 
meant it, gave the dentist a cherry 
greeting, and hopped in the chair 
aa willingly as if it had been an 
overstuffed sofa.
' "What you gonna hypnotiza me 

with. Doc?”  I askiKi. "A  bright 
SesMStor- aad^—ihasz ii*"“ *' doUas, us -j***4 hy looking ma.

KlngamlU
Thura., July Sl t;IO p aa.

M. datraa.
Frl.. July ZZ. T:S0 pm . 
Htudy a  prnrUra.

Vlaltora wtlaoina. mambara nrgad M  
atlan^ K  Barratt. W . M
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Accordingly, in hia acceptance 
speech, the chosen candidate ef 
each U.S. party should make crys
tal clear the different moral posi- 
tton of American leadership. Bas
ie ia these differaocea ia tha abil
ity e f the individual voter in a 
secret, or Australian, ballot to 
select from among the cendidatet 
This freedom ef choice ia morally 
vitally differaot from the Soviet 
mockery of limiting the right of 
suffrage to ratifying the dictator 
iel choice of the Communist Par 
ty boeaes.

The American people have 
heard from leftists much talk 
derisive of the habit of "guilt 
by aseociation.”  that it. judging 
men by the eempeny they keep.

The chief stendard-bearers of 
both parties of the U.S. should 
promptly scotch Mr. K.’a impu
dent effort te achieve eft unde
served semblance ef virtue by 
aseocieting himself in the public 
mind with the image of the next 
president ef the United States.

Patriots, whether Dcmocrets or 
RepuMicent, should denounce Mr. 
K.’ s efforts to insinuate himself 
into the campaign, end to hint as 
to his preferences. And this view 
ia not merely based on the tech
nical ground that no foreign of
ficeholder should intrude in our

in the eyes and talking real low 
and steady? Don’t make me do 
anything silty.”

Ha didn’t answer, but went on 
looking through one of thoec trays 
with all the drills in it.

"How do those sound__drills
work?" I asked. "A  dentist in 
Sweden used them first, didn’t he?
I don't know anything about 
about them, but they must work 
on the seme princi^e as those 
noiseless dog whistles. A m a n  
can’t hear ’em. but dogs can

The dentist turned around from 
his trey of drills, gave me a good 
leok, - a ^  said. "M r. jHcLemore, 
whet are you talking about? I have 
no intention of hypnotizing you, and 
where did you get the idea that < ]  5  
I employed noiseless doy whistles' > 
in my work?”

Wito that he said. "Open, 
please” , just as George Washing
ton's dentist must have said it 
to him, and set to srork with the 
same kind of tools used by the 
first dentist I ever went to.

The drill hanging from its over
head gallows, droned the same sad 
and melancholy tune.

The drill was as hot as a pistol, 
just aa it has always been.

I flinched just as always, grab
bed the arms of the chair and 
rolled my eyes appealingly toward 
the nurse, pleading (or her to 
make the dentist stop.

I  was given the same pinkish 
water to roll around in my mouth, 
the same Sahara dry cotton bunt 
te hold under my l^pi. and was 
told tha seme old s tory, " T h i s  
might hurt a bit”

I was poked in the gum with 
the same sharp needle, end got 
the same old feeling as if I had
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bybeen socked in the mouth 
ranking middleweight.

That’s why I say that either 
my dentist is a hermit, out of
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domestic political affairs.
In addition to this general rule, 

Nikita is out of bounds because 
in practice and in theory tne Blbt
gildVlih Ad ^̂rsi”yifT\prtfsmĵ in£ly
posed to (The concept of 
elections anywhere.

It would be poison for any 
American canditlate to fall for 
the booby trap that Khrushchev, 
hostile to Eisenhower, will be wil
ling to talk to a successor if he 
meets his approval.

Mr. K. is as much out of line 
as the warped "earth is flat" 
scientists who s c o r n e d  Coper
nicus. Everybody's Tuoney in the 
United States will be more secure 
and everyone’s liberty will be 
better protected if, in the forth
coming campaign, there is bipart
isan determination to put Mr. K. 
in hit place.

The desirable candidate won’t 
frccrc his hands by freezing into 
a precise blueprint hit strategy 
for action in an unpredictable 
world of a trusti and strains in 
the next eight years.

It would be folly to telegraph 
our punches in advance.

Survival — economiceHy, politi
cally and morally^ — depends 
on strengthening thiT nation, and 
on having the courage to desist 
from the temptation to appease 
demagoguery at home and abroad.

The new president will affect 
the international balance of pow- 
gr by exposing the weakness of 

^  1 m  m oF ir ism «in jfin  w  wBidi l ' 
the Soviat tytum ratta.
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1 —Ipc. waatarn aolld oak vinyl liv

ing room aulla. Waa I I I I .M . Now 
111*

1 M AHOOAXT l-drawar daak. Waa 
' tU .M . Now 144.IB.
I  l-p<'. blark and whlia vinyl plaallo 

living room aultaa. Hllghtly damap* 
ad Wa* 111* -tO. Sow  llll.^ o . 

CIAISK OUT on po-ralaiad hadrooni 
group. ToUa haiW iJO« "watirat ttn- 
lah. Conalatlng of 1 full-alaa panal 
bad. I doubla draaaar. 1 cornar 
daak and chair, 1 book raaa. I nita* 
htand. All • plaeaa. Iwughl aaparta- 
ly would <oat 111*. .Now you can 
taka advaniaga of tbla cloaa*oul 
prica of 1IM.00
8 KT of twin- hada. complata with 

apriiiga. Both for

90 Uirfurnitbsd H bwsss 90
I  Jiouaa and garnga for rant.

Irtqulro « t  tSt P. Dwight

MO Y-1771M l N. Cuylar MO
! ---- TsBCb ffil B'RIRnW
H A W K IN S  - SHAFBR APPI.IAM CBS 
M l W. F o a t a r ___ ___  „ M O  4*1141

G RAH AM 'S  T.V., A P 
P L IA N C E  A  FU R N ITU R E

Bit S. Cuylar _______  MO 4-4741
0SCD  Autbmatlu waahart.~ Ouaraa-

taoK. U  down. I I  waakly. 
-  F. OOODNICH

MO 4*1111
joob ubM  K ' ehaat traa franar. 1 * 
yaar warranty Call O un ky l.Aon 
ard. MO 1-1114.

31 Pspsr Hsnging 31

GZ-145 210 h.p. Bt 2100 rpm 
817 cubic Inches 6” stroke. 
Complete line of new-parts. 
Government surplus, natur
al gas carburetors, lake 
pumps, fork lifts, drive 
shafts, 5 kw light plant, new

Lubbock Store, Mgr. 
Ernest E. (Gene) Carr

2414 Ave. J. 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS . . 

DAY-NITE PO 3-7249 
9217 AVIA'nON S'TREET 

DALLAS 35, TEXAS 
FL 1-1704

Ca ROK 1  room unfumlahtd houaa 
and aaraga. 4U N. Oavla. Call MO 
4*7117 a flar 4 pm .

FXiK-tie?yY oritAL'B:' WrVimon
Driva. I l l  M  par month. Saa Eddy 
Chattin. Highland Hamaa. m 6  
4*1441. aftar I  MO l - l l l l .  A  ruta 
Milla homa. Mukt m  to apprarlata. 

1 and 1  badroon auarlmania. Siovaa 
and rafriaeralori furnlghad. Qaa and
watar paid. XIO 4.1411._________ _

AU.klA)- 1 Badniani, lacg* Uvta,# «ooia 
A  Kltchan. Waahar connactlona and
good fanca. 411 Carr S t . _______

i  BtCUIlOOM unfurnlahad houaa. tua 
K Campholl Call DR 1-4IT&, Am a
rillo. aftar 4 p m.

N U W  i  badruum unlumUhad Iraiiaa.
1100 month. Ipgulra 14ii4 Itoaawnod 

J.a^na. MO s*«47. - 
I  H K l)it6 <>M lrlrk  unfurniaha^liVuaa 

Atiachad garage. Fully carpatad- 
_M O _4*aM ,
FtiK LfcASK?

MO I-4U47

103 Rm I Estate Sale 103
FOR SAL.K ICdully la 1 hadrnom 

homa wIlK attachad garaga, and 
aaauma monthiv paymanta of H I. 
t »  Itad Uaar MO 4-1174 

i f  O W N F^ : Furnigliad f-u iiil apaVr* 
mant houaa. Hood loratlon. lAttIa 
eaih. but good rradit raquirad to 
handla, MO 4 17*1

iTRW 1  badroom honiaa with atiachad 
garaSaa now under conttructlou oa 
Tttt, Xtratt. In Eaat Fraaar Addi
tion. batwaan XXigwaod and Bvar-

103 Reel Istets Fsr Sals 103

I  badruum and dan.

.NU'R and daan, amall 1 room modern 
houaa. I l i i ,  H. Hanka. 14* month.. 
No hilla paid. Imjulra at 1044 S.
Faulknar. ____ ,

Fo r  KK.VT^ I  badroom unfurnlahad 
houk*. I I *  N. Cray. MO 4-1*11 day,
or 4-H17 n iah l._______ _

UARUU 1 room unfurnlaliad houMT 
14* month, ilaa and water paid. MO

j i *16:a . ______^ ____________ _
I  BUUltOOM unfurnlahad houaa aad

garaga. I l l  'Tw lfurd. ________
I  BEDROOM homa, garaga baric 

yard fancad. *u* N. Somarvltla. M o 
4-1*14 nr MO 4-111*.

•7 Treilsrs •7
ONK W H KK I. trailer with llghu  and 

tarp, A-1 condition. MO 4-1711. See 
at flrat raaldanra waat of Memory 
naiwetni r emet aiy . •

92
8 I,R K P IN n  UNITS, kltchenattaa, gar- 

weakly. Star Motel. Un*

P A IN T IN U  and Pagarewr .
work guaraniead. Pbon 
r. K. Dyer, eiW N. Dwight.

.3’ PsiRting 39

DAVID HUNTER
IN TK R IO S  AN D  aatarlor Deaeratar.

Taping • Texturing • Painting. MO- 
- » - l* * l.

40 Tramfsr A Stof«g« '40

Pompa Warehouse & Tronsftr
Moving with Care Kvarywhere

IIT  B T yn g___________Ph. MO IH l l I
'  fla re  van . . . W ill Travel

HARRIS TRANSFER
S ISO* 101 Bradley Drue 1-14*1

b u n k  B iens camplet*- W ar* |H S«- 
Now I I * .1*. .  ̂ ,

1 P IK fK  aolld hard-rock mapi* had- 
room aulta, tila l«-draw *r triple 
draaaar. full-alt* l>ook caa* bad. 
Waa H I*  M Now f lH .H .

SOUK fAHI'lX with allding glaaa 
doom, your chnlc* of blond, ma- 
hagony oi walnut. 114.Mi.

1  I - P IW K  living room groiiii* rholc* 
ot color*. Conalata of cuuch. chair, 
1 Biap-tahlaa, cocktail table, 1  
lamp-, and 1 throw plllont. All for 
117* in.

tSHOI'P of 1 t-plac# living room 
aultaa. Ymir choice. l I l l .M .

♦ ‘a l l ’ M eelew w .tu sa .-ti-li------- -
I MKD BAROAINS

GROUP * f  odd uaed chaira ll.O* to 
IS M

1*‘* OAS ranee. II*.Id.
I I "  TV. Blond cabinet. 14*.M
1 PC. living room aulta. F6ol frlaia 

cover (iray. 11*.**.
r e i r  W OOL m g and pad 111 M.
I 1  P r  poalar bedroom ault* lil.M .

ROD MACDONALD  
FURNITURE

l i t  S Cuylar MO ^-«1*1______

Newton Furniture Store
IM  W. ro#tW ________________>40 4-1711
Nlt"KThldr-a-b*-d ana chair. Hnk and 

brown. II* * . IM  N. Parry. MO 1 
UM.

49 MisctllaiMous Per Sols o9

40A HsMling Msving 40A

Moving and hauling anything.
BOY F R it f

MO 4-1171 M t m. Tuk* MO 4 -t lll

41 Ckii4 Csr* 41

lletd Dit in m r  aRf'ilmR.MOSomS. _  _____  _  _
PtOfPA D A I''M D R S i i f .  H *  W. 

SomarvUla. Baparrlgad ear* aaa 
play- Balaiiaad gaggla. MO t - t t t t  .

STKK I, traah barraU for aala. Scott
o il CO. MO_ 417:.! _ _

— W k x t k r n  a u t u  a 'x s d  .uTimF:
Uaad Power Mowarai Karl A  Rotary 

ou T lrr ..........
!<TIIKi )D  c a m p  TrwJlara for 'rant, 

alaapa 4 to I. Ala* itnta, aola. Bleep
ing tega  and oartop farrlars. Abov* 
uard Itama for aala.
FAM FA T S N T  A  AW N IN O  CO.

IIT  K. Brown MO 4-I14I

Sleeping Koems 92

raga, day
dar new managamant. MO I-101I.

ROOMS for rant, nawly ra-decoratad, 
cloaa to town. I t l  N. Waat.

95 '^Hri*i r t ^ ^Q>ifttiienH^  ̂9^
DIJPl-NX A TR IPLK X , 1-1 and 4 

room. nicMnd clMti, *'t room n«w 1v 
d«oortt*4, only furniihod. '
Anltnns, c lo«« In. Adultm. No pots. 
J fn  4-3S4S

103 Reel Estete Per Sele 103
MOTRI.: I I  unit. Rafrtgaratad air 

eondiitonsd. .NIcsIy fumlshsd. Iso* 
costsd on Hwy, ^  snd Also
ownsr dwslllns on I  Rcrs trsoi. 
Total pr1*9, iTjt.flOO.

CABOT CAM P: 1 bedroom horns, bhi* 
csHsnt condition. iHspss. csrpst. 
snd rsdR’ood work shop fo  with 
thU ont.

N- Idsrgs l• tlo ry  homt.
~' t-tiwtromnp. bath. ttvtnK-roon>. and 

kltchan upstsIrB. I  bedrooma. liv* 
ing room, dining room, family room, 
and bath downatatro. I*car garaa•. 
and fsncsd yard. AM for only fll.lOH 
(IotmI ttPms.

aNOKTH OKKMT: »  hsdroom homs. 
lA>ta;0f  rioapt spars. Ksnrsd yard. 
I*ri4*s tio.&no Tarms
JOE FISCH ER R E A L T Y

P ffina ..............  Me^-*-*4»l
ly Mouck ......................  M » 4 - llt*

lea  riachar ....................... MO *-**44
1 bKDROOM brick, d*n7 garaga, air 

rondltlonad. I'antral heat. 1^ bathA 
1M1 a*, ft. MO S-117*.

B̂ raan Straata. 
a i  Tariaa total move la aoat *31* 

- i ^ A  T eriwa total hh-vo la uaaU 12*11 
e  Tllad Baths e  Ovaraltad garapaa
e tM d a  of claeviB e  1 or IVa -haiha 
e  Cfontral haot e  Nn. 1 oak floora 

 ̂ e iT A U T T  BU ILT
COMB BV'. HKK FOR y o l  RSRLF 

OR C A L L  H7LLCRKST IIOMCS. MO
4-4741.______ _______ _____  _
badroom. i both, ctiitral baal. a t
tachad garaM , fdnea. living roum A 
hall carpatad. luai an. ft paymanta 
IT*. i ‘>t% Intareat, priced at 111,-

N n W 1 hadnuim brick, caramk- til
ing-, all alaclrlc t>lti hen A  dan, '.34a 
aq ft double garaga. down p a y  
maul l it * * . Prli ad tl7.tnn.

1 bedroom, living rnoin A dining <ar- 
patad. draped, garage, fancad. *14 
ag. fl 17*0 moV*-ln coal. llflJKW.

1 badroom with 1 room raniBl In back, 
claan. rrU-a 17.3**,

PERRY 0. GAUT 
REAL ESTATE

Mary riyh iim  ...................  MO 4-7*1*
Datma V t a l d ' M U  1,;U7
John R'ooda ........ ..........  MO i-1 .14*
F ^ il 1 • badroom ~houaa. Dan

I t ’ II'In g  room, t'arpet Itrapo*.

faraga. Panco>l back yard, plumbed 
or waahar and dryar. 1  block* 
from high school. About 11*0 down, 

plu* rioaing cuala, MO 1-314*.
1 BEDROlljd brick: living room, lili^  

Ing room, kltchan, bath and utility. 
Ilaragt and apartmant at hack 141* 
aq. ft. In hbiiaa. 110' aq. ft. Ii'i 
apartmant. Carpal. Drapai. Alt N. 
Homtrvlll*. Shown by appointment
only. MO »-*H i.__________________

W IL I- SiCLL Squity fii 1 Badroom 
houaa. asatima loan with paymanta 
o f 1*0.1 1 . Inquire 1*44 Varaon Dr.
*n « r  I  'iriB. - ...... —

f'BRD RO tlM  hotiaa. » « * 'R .  CampbalT 
tl.OO*. Call DH 1-4171. Amarillo, af- 
tsr • p.m.

bY  O î K R :  1 badroom, IK  Kat

i ? ^ l i ^ l E R i  l l * l  C ^ fa *. I toadraom. 
4*0 aq ft an tV  lot. Vontad air 
,-ondltlonar. Carpatad living room 
and bedroom. 11.*0*. MO 1-1411. 

r  HRDROOM. rarpo4od~ througbouT. 
naW garaga A  aniargod kllrhan, 
all nawly dacoralad. t i l l  Vtrnon
IWIva _  ________________________

i r  UWN'RR' 1 hadruom houaa. 1 
hatha, aluminum aiding, tnaulatad,

riaragw apartmani Ownar carry 
nan 414 N. Oray call MO 1-1141 or 
Inquire. M i^N ^O ray. . .  _

4»I‘ FRONT. ChMa In bn'Ylorgor Hl- 
' wsfv. Frli ad to  aett- 
L o V K L T  naw | badroom brick. Fam

ily kllchon. Doubla garsg*. Beat 
ItM-atlon. Priced lo  salt.

.NICK 1 badroom II.MM down.
■ o o H i 4  P e t r k k  R e e l  E s fe t e

MO 4-ntS _____ M O J - lM l

~̂ l. S. JA M E SO N , Real E state '
t«> W. MauIkaM_____________ MO i- IM I

d'u n h a m  c o n s t . CO
MO I - IU I  MO 4-IU t

H. W. W ATlfci

THE PAM PA D AILY NEWS 
MONDAY, JULY II. ItM i 1

103 Reel Estate Per Sele 103 120
JfOR SALK : I  hodroqjn hoaw*. ailacb- 

ad garaga. Fancad back yard. Kqulig 
1171*. 1114 N . Sumner. MO 1-HH

i l l  Out-eLTewn Pregerty 111
FOR Sa l k  or trad#: Houaa In tm- 

fora. W ill accbpt car or Ira lltr 
houaa for oquity. MO 4-11*4.

113 Pragtfty to bt Mw m I .113

120

4 ROOM fraato houaa tor aai* la  ho 
moved. Kncloasd back porch. Bow- 
ara water atalloB. I'k  mllaa aaat oft 
Pampa Uaaoima Plant. MO 4-7*11 

*r »R "S A X K  la l>*'mova<l, 1  r̂a«>w> 
houaa. I-hono M Q -t-o U  ar 4-47(1.

114 Treiter Heuses 114

llT
R B AL E STATBa.

J. E. Rics Real Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

tflOO I>owR. t Bedroom furnished. N 
Zimmers.

RKAle N ICE Upas I  bedroom. Din* 
Ina room, utllftr room. Carpstsd 

privets bsth. Inquire ll>  CUyitr, iiw nr room, dtuiar room. laarfs 
B̂TT“3pirrof .. ‘ Tw'—rrijm:-----

S AN D  4 room, privets bath, bills 
paid Antenna. Washing mssblnss. 
A ir roadU i^ors. 410 N. West. MO-
9.JW44.___________________________ ____

i  ROOM furn ish^ apartment* private 
bath, bills paid. I W  K K ^ s r lc

I T 2 snTT~room tumishsd spertmeni.

L a RUK 2 room. Osrsse. entenn^ 
14ft month, lift ilN-KInfsmltl. MO 4*
dTttl. _____________ ____________

i~ ROOlif^um Uhed spsrtrasni, pri
vate bath, antenna, aiRo barhalor 
apartmsat, private baih. private 
•ntranca. 4df Crsat. MO 4-1940 or

_ 4 - m i . _____ ________ __________
I ROOM, nicely furnished. 8pft wet* 

er. antenna, air rondltiAned. btlU
paid Adults._412 *V- Iktmerville.

9 RtKi.sT fumished apartment. AduRe. 
No Pete. Private tiatb. Rills paid. 
(24 E Koster MO^^4141. 

r  h £ D H ^ )M  furnished duplss. dar« 
sat. Private bstb. |(ft. Bills psid.
‘W srren ^ lH re e t^ M O j| * lf« ._________

jf lO 'la Y  furnishod I  room, t'arpsted. 
Antenns A ir  conditioner. Nice snd 
clean. For couple. 1 email child con- 

^aldered 401 N. WelU. MO ft-Ulft. 
r  K1K)M furlebed aerate sparimen't.

Rills paid, i f f  Dtinrsn. __ 
r  HKDKOfiM fu ^ ls h ^  upetairs 

etMirtmant. |7ft. HtS N. Kueaeil. 
^ m O I - I jOR. ~
Nlt'KIdY FURNIHMKD 9 rolHn'epart- 

meat. Private l>eih. Inquire (91 N. 
Kuesell.^MO 4 -9 U f,_  

r  ROOM efficiency. Antenna, .Nice 
, and clean. 949 Blits paid. MO (-9949

atbe.
Rtoiis. 1469’ living area, plus 4*ovsr* 
ed porebcH t'orner lot. Fenced Yard 
rUai Fraee/ addition^ MO 4-9791 for 

_apfmlntn)eiit. _____ ___
ilOjinT qu^itly mgfĉ Wdbrtm room. ,

dininir room, utility and atorage- 
New atlat'hed garaae. Antenna and 
tower Wired 9X6. New air condi* 
tloner. ptehwaeher. Drapea. Fenced. 
Near echooU. ftl.)l&D. MO I^1I m4f 

llloSil S g u T fr *  for I f i l *  BalancT 
Bald H I. moalhly rai*. Taiaa, In- 
laraat InHudad Taka lat* modal 
pick-up aa Irada-ln.

TH RR B  badroom home, twa hatha, 
living room dinning room, kltchan 
and family rooai, w a ll to wall ca-

B B O K n
KIngamlll M(V - 4- 4*(t

B. E. FERRELL, AGENCY
MO 4-4111 A  MO 4-7UI 

169 N. Frost
Oood 9 RR.y sarage.. covered patin. 

fwiiced beck yard, leae then 19 
years old. Near IgSmar Fcbool. 
19.600.00.

9 UU,. gArsAtL 1 wash hoitae. storm 
# ‘llsr, iie «r W ocmIfow Wilson 7*ool, 
aiTiMlI rksh i>synicnt will handle.

9 RK.. garage, famed hack yard. 
In good condition. .N. Oray* 8 (. el9*- 
tSNMHi

E «tra  nice 9 HR . hrick With carpels 
and everything thoi gnss to make a 
home, famed vard. double garage, 
near Robert K. Lee Jr. High.

9 HR.. 4'srpelsd. draped, double ga- 
rsge, fenced yard, ctimsr luo XL 
lot near Robert K.. 1*## Jr. High 

F itra  nice 9 RR * A den. attached 
garage, brick on t'hesinut 

flmail 9 H R . k^ast Francla. near 
Wuodrow Wilson tU'hool. Will take 
late model car oil this one 

fdistinga needed and appreciatea. JOE FHKidToy ‘
F R A N K i^ONVKRBR galeaman I-I9I9 
FOR B A L K '  BT O W NER. nupUiT 

Income 9109 per month. Now rented. 
MO k-4:i19. for appointment;_______

42A Cergeetar Werfc 42A
FOR REPAIR , raatodal or 

work, la* Ollvar A Oavla. 
Faulknar MO 4 1421

reklnet 
199 .N

43A Cerget Service 43A
CARL'S  CA R PE T  rL B A N lN O

Fsrm silr d . W . KloM*9. 9 x 19 -> 9ft.
C. M. Baum ru^oer MO (-9991

45 LswBiitswsr Ssnrics 45
LAW N  MOWERS shar|>*n*d. All alraw 

mowar hladaa. Mntar tiina-un and 
rawalt. Fra* Ptek-iia and Dallvary.

______ VIRO IL 'S  BIlOE S H O P _______

47 Plswing, Ysrd Work 47
Co m p l e t e  yard aarvivc# and aaca- 

vatlon. 1 1 ' toll hank ahraddar. | 1  2*
par acre  MO *-*iW  ___

I a Yard and garden plowiad. poai h«)<*.
' lavaling. rolo filling. J. Alvin , 

Reavaa M o  4-**t*.
T a RIS knd Oardwn . Xotiiry Tlillng, 

■ lavaling, aoadlnc and todding. Fro* 
aatimata* Tad L awla MO 4-d»l*.

a V T A ft t  T fl-L fN li. a a o ^ g .  fartlHi- 
Ing, winch iraaa Inatall cloUia* 
line*, n. H. Bnial, * t l  Campbell. 
MO *-**47

AAw dAik- u 'H lF I'fi AaiAaal w * hav* * B K I»K (h>M fumtahad wparlmam.FOR T I IL  1 1 M RAT namaai. w# nava iH-i.ai. ...h h-ih m u. ...id i-o i.
Poholhana film wM* width*. 4* 
foot. I I  foot and ** loot in otock.
AIoo truck tarpa

c a l l  r S  FOR RRTCES 
FAM PA T E N T  A  AW N IN O  CO.

1317 E. Brown MO 4-M ll

I Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
“ W s  rent m ost on y th in g "

IM  N. Sam*, 'III* MO i - t U t
TOOLS for ront. Vord. Plumbing 

Carprntry. Painting Camant mUar 
and man.v Othrra. MO 4-323*. 22* N.
W all* Rat Ranaou____ _______ _____

in' I 'I 'l t l i lH T  Amana lockar. SarVal 
rafrlgaralnr. •' aquar* umhralla lani 
Pump lack for a daap wall. No mo
tor Plant* on I "  |ilp*. Comp Ica- 
boi. Call MO 4-2424.

70 Muticsi imtrumsnta 70

47-I Lswn g  GsrJsH Sug. 47-1
Your Garden Supply Center

MR. FARM ER: Tou can pUnI Do- 
Kalh C-4t-A. np until July tllh .

JAMES FEED STORE
(M  e Cuylar MO l- tH I

41 Tree* A Shrub^ry 43

B*RUCE NuVSERY
fdsrgeet s««4 meet cempleie wursery 
stork in Colden Bpreed , 9ft mlUs 
ggwMsewee eft FPsepw ew JftsebAi<lf*nrertr ~̂ eigj«.
TRE E  TRiTMknNO. a lT typo* * f “ trO# 

work. Leoai Hauling A  Moving. 
MO i-ItT r. Curl ay Bard._______ -

Co m m e r c ia I- iP 'R A T iK a  Em
buaha*. Shruba and ovargraana. 

LA W N  AND  OARORN •U F B L IS *
BUTLER NURSERY

Parryton Hwy. at l l tk  MO *-**21

49 CeM Soeld, Tenks 49
■ B R n c  tana* ciaoBiad and Inatallad. 

ttoo dr«*n Ilnao. Fraa aotlmataa. C. 
U CaatooL 14M a  Bamoo. 4-4M*.

P IA N O S
W U R LITSE R  AND  ICNABE 
Laiaal Modala nnd Flnlahoa 

iS-y aur Rontal Plan
W ilson  P ia n o  Sb Iob

MO 4-II71
^ b le c k t E a it of Highland HoopUal

RENT A NEW PIANO
BaMwIn-Acrooonle-Howard 

Story - Clark 
All Rantal Appitoa 

To Purchaao
MYERS MUSIC MART, INC
lift W. Foster. Pempe. Texes
kXiH MALK. I^eright pisno. ewn- 

dll km. Hessofisblc MO ft-ftitt.

Privste tub bsth, HIUs psld. 1 »ts  
of ysrd room. iMguIre st Jr. MIh . 
Mk'k'e Trelier l*srk. 14 mile Bouih 
on laefors H l-W sy. _

I  Urgs rourg*. vfeli fertlsir.
•d. Privets bsth. (Mile paid, t'sll 
MO (*27Sft. Ingulfs ftl9 N. Btsrk-
westhet-_____ _ _  _

(  ROOM nk^t:Tfurfifshed. .Newly de<^ 
nrat«4 spsrtmenf. To rou pit. w » 
K. Foatar MO 4-1423. 

i  ROOM fumlahad apartmant. Adult* 
only. Inqulra 41* Froai

part of town. Oood buy,
NORTH SUMNER 
NICE 2 Bedroom. C tn iral beat, 3H 

hatha Fancad yard. 11471 down. 
W IL L  TR A D E  clear of debt, oM 1 

badroom. S. Sumaar for nic* 2 
iMdroom. Eaat or Waat part of town.

M ART R I.LR N . lovaty 4 badroom A 
dan. nlea carpata and drapo*. 2Sk 
hatha, rantral heat aad air cond . 
diah waahar, walk-ln rlooat. |17S* 
down, or 2 or 2 bedroom on daal, 

1173 PE R  M ONTH Incoma, 7 ront
al* on T lota. S. Barnaa 

SRVEKAI- M C E  Brick home*. Frala- 
ar Addition. Priced troa> 112,04* to 2**.***.

CI-OSS IN , 4 Badroom brtek. oornar 
lot, good buy.

|2(* DOWN, flood 1 room fnmtghad. 
W ool part of town.

WILT.ISTON
It** Cornar k>L will aall ar trad* on i  

bedroom.
EVERORBEN

LARO E t  badroom. dam. t  botha. 
Central heat -and arc oondlMonoA* 
ICIactrlo kHchtn. fJI.VuiA 

NORTH
GOOD 2 badroom, gai 
BARO AIN  NEW  2 h a d rM H rlck . IH  

batbo. built-in oven agd nnv*. ern- 
trol haot, carpata and drapo* go,
now ItT.I**.

11171.** DOWN, naw I  badroom. at- 
taabod garago. buUt-la avan and 
atora. rantral haat. N. Dw lfhL 

W IL L  T A K E  r-ATE modal car aa 
down payment on a ir* 2 bodroom. 
a tta ch ^  garaga. ffon rr _8t.

W . M. L A N *  B 1 A L T V ~ ~ '
T il W. h'oatar Pk 4-1(41 or *-***4 
A. U  l>atrkk. AaaoeUta, MO *-4020 

Mra. H. R Sauffi, MO *-*111 
Howard rn c * , MO 4-42*(

96 UnhirniBheJ ApertmenH 96
D UPLEX, nawly dacoralad, prival* 

hath. 711 K. KIngimlll. Call VI 
2-2*42.

ifo* UAMXCt u .N by ownar: 2 badroom 
hoih*. carpatad living room A han.
double aaraoa. fan.ad 
MO 4-1172 aflar II.

yard. Call

R/l L f «5  I C  ,
« « »fb/l I » Afki V ^

I t l  H Caytor Ma d 4 » l
dAMPA. rnAt

71-A Motor Scooters 71-A
1*.'.2 P IV IO T  motor acootar. Racallant 

condlllon. 2124. Haa at l i t *  K. 
King*IP III.

97 Purnitii«4 Houses 97
I  LAROE roomi and balk. Claan. Ap- 

larma. A ir condllinnar. Bill* paid.
_4 13 Taagar. Mt> * -3447.______________
PtiR  R AN T  roodarn claan t  room 
_furnlahad_hou*a. IM1_K. Fradarlc. 
N ic k  2 bad room Lafori. all bilit

rid, garaga. 2M par month. 12* for 
waaka or 2* by th* waak. Inquire

N. Siimnar. MU 4-2U2 _____
2 ROOM furnlahad houao. I t t 'S .  Rati

MO 4-4*2*. r .  L._Ca#tajd.___
I  BEDllrtOM fumlahad houaa. 2M 

month. 1*7>4 R. Browning. MO 4-
«*7». _______ ________  __

2 BR6K o5 m  fumlahad houaa. bill* 
m 14- ftM wiohtka Resr s f 711 N.
l i o m e r v i l l # ________

k i:R .M 8H E D ~ * ''ro o m  hoiaa Bill* 
paid. A ir t'onditloned. Antenns. 919
K. rsmpbeM MU 4 *M7.^________ __

9 HKLKU i im  fumisiieU i r  unfurnlsli- 
ed house. 145 Tuonih. Inquire 9U1 
Mllone. MO ft-tUft.

NICK 9 riMifii fu rn is ii^  itouse, LHu 
|>Skl. Adulls. 711 N. U rs ). MU(* 
•74ft g fis f 9 H-in.

fT lR y iH H E D ' ur ' i'n>urnl*hml 2 b a T  
rvwiu. For rant or would aall, pay 
luaiita Hike rani. A lia  l-b*tlronra 
trallar. would aall or trada for Itoiiaa 
and lui. Saw Mia at the Oa*.* Chib

rpat and drapaa. 2 car garage, fa
ncad yard. patPi. priced right, aa* 
at 2227 Chaatnul, trad*-ln eonal- 
d-uod^ what hav* you?

buy nowl pick your own rotor* In 
tha bath flxturaa, patnL tH*. (d r- 
pat and lanolaiima.

U -F IN ISH
SM ALL HOUSES for |l.0*«. flnana- 

Ing (o r 7 yaara, *  location* avall- 
ahl*. rail u«. Fra* datlmatta on 
your oonatructloa prohlom*.

G. L. CAR'TER
MO *-*171

P o r  TBo Boet DoeSa !■  E ast Botate

NIiM EIER REALTY
Da Mlamalar MO (-*4*7
Ruby Culpappot MO 4 *̂744

S P « t 'IA C ~
4 BR a  large I.R. dan an N. Dwight, 

comar lot. Can'ral haat. lot* of 
alorag*. ownar iranafarrod' A mnai 
aall at aacritic*. 117,2*0. Call n* io- 
day.

IXX3K a t  t h i s
2 BR on N Starkwaathar. haantiful
patio, fancad yard, carpaiod. built 

In HI-FI ayalam tton down plu* 
rolaliig coat*. -Monthly, paymanta. 
74 74. Call iia now.

LARO R I  BKDROOM. 1% hath*, dan, 
nawly da-SM-atod. Un .V, Banka 
I4IM aq. ft *14.100

1 UKDIIOOM BRICK I.V F.. FKAHKR 
I S  Iwih*. Itvivng room rarpaiad, 
big kltchan with roukiop A o>an, 
utility room, lop quallltr, 117.3**.

2 BKDROOM BRICK W ITH  DKN.
1 yr. old, rarnmle tlla bath, hirrh 
rabinat*. Taka ovar loan with real 
low down pavmant.

LARO E  7 ROOM HOME. W. KranrI*. I 
part carpatad. 2>4 bath*, doubla g a r - ' 
ag*. tm ly HMOA

.NICE 2 BKDROOM. N. Froat, furn
lahad apartmant, garaga. amall 
haaamant. 210.***. Oood larma

N K A R L T  NEW  I BEDROOM A.M»
DK.N, carpatad, 1 both*. uUllly 
room. I 22.A0*.

NICE 2 BKDROOM. N  ORAT, din- 
Ing room, baaomont. garaga, Itfi.no*

LAROE 2 Bodroom brick. K. Fraa-r.
Mahogany panallad, I  hatha. 124,***.

N ICK  1 BEDROOM » .  Foatar. na
tural waodwork, I  rinaat* each bad- 

room. garaga, fancad yard, 374**. hack yard 
Approg. 21.*** down and aaauma 
4% OI 7,oan.

2 HKDKOOM AN D  don. brick, fan- 
rad >anl. K Fraaar. 2I2.2<hi

B K A C T IF C L  .Naw 2 twdrvotn end 
panalloil dan. In K. Fraaar. 2 iHilha. 
yaar round air roiid., ftrapla.-a, clar- 
Iri* kllrhan.

2 UKDKUIiM un N. Dwldht, good run- 
ditiun. 27.'.DO

NICK a BKDROOM with 2 ruum fiir- 
nlahad apl 1 1 1 .*** guud larma

I I ' a 2*' Rarabuiia*. S. Itarnaa,12.30*.

FUR rant 4 ruom furnlahod houa*. on* 
badruum, air dondllluiiad. rvupl* 

• only, no pata. SIS Mngnoha.

i^ )R  RKNT: Modern 9 room furnish* 
ed bouse. Call MO ( - 90(9 after 19 
am.

so  BaitiNiig S«M <« SO
HOUSTON L U ^ E R  CO.

4»n W  Footer_________  MO 4-4*21
6 bU-OtNO and loamdoUns of amall 

oommarclal and rotldantlM. Pro* w -  
timatoa. 4-442*. Borroa A  Borrao.

H IL  A n B '~ L u  E b  e  B ~C 5rTN C .
Opan All Day Saturdiy

1\4» N. H o b a H ___  MO 4-32*1
STOP DUST with aluminum dunra 

and atorm windom*. Fra* Ratimata* 
Pampa Tani A Awning Co.

‘FOX RIG & LUMBER ^ 6
H23 AIAIOCK UO 4-7411

i f  C ^^ fk ij^^ ta
M ILK, biiiiar, whlnping cr4*m and 

a^ga. for t * ^  IJO 4-4*ul 
iA l'l/ lH  Brothtra tialry. haallh In- 

apactad. Orad* A  Wholo kfllk 2 
mil** S. eld* of L tfe r* H l-aay.
MO-4-W25 or 4-4*1* ______

S  ACRES panrhea, tly Iho biiahal or 
truck load. K tira  nice, mil* waat. 
t ’ j mllaa oniith of ih » IVhaalar 
Camalary, Whaalar Taaaa, C. T  
Brittain. •

63

75 Feeea A Seefe 75
PA ldPA  FE TO  *  G RAIN  CO. 

Uoldan Act** Hybrid Raada 
« l  3V. T jn g  NO  4-72*2 

fllK SaOET 'f**r<»a w h ^ l a'aad. NO 
4-J*74. Jim rampbril.

7?____  Horxee . 79
4 TE A R  OLD Blua Roan 

ganll*. 22**. MO :>-4l12.
, good e

iO •ete M
SIAM ESE kittana. Engllah Bulldog 

piipplta, Trqplcaf Flah and aiip- 
plla*. Th* A<iu*rhim,_l.314 Alro«-k._ 

BR l'CTANT 'spaniel 90m . Sira hi lop 
field trial champion. Dam, a proven 
producer. Jim I-avarlch. MO 4-»*4»,

Laundry

% «tiWai
STEAM

_  bU!
ai waah

M l &  A

iff hi  a n d

H o m o
pamffa’s leading 

tfttality home huiltirr. 
eombs-u’orley hltlg. 

mo 4- 3442
.... I ... .1 in 

l»? l  r*HlMSTT
Mndaf *4itma* A Sale* Offieo

91 Untarnished Houses 91
4 RUOM unfurniahad houaa. oulald* 

city llmita. Inquire I t l  B. Soroar- 
Tlrf*. \

C r S d / ^ C o m p a s y

Office ........................................ 4-11 ft!
|>sle Thut .............................  (.(904
Joe Ore#    4-3994
9 RKbR(‘M)M b'rtclC 'BtUcbed' te r s ie  

In Hftesills Perk. squIU . Fey*
msms less then tHN». MO ft*9497,

M O T  R Id F
Work for yourself. Top lorstions. 

Buy on 4 to ft year groee psyoiil. 
Tsu <*sn be worth 996.006 to f190y-~ 
«96 In 19 yesrs 

Huy, Hell nr trade, eell us
BKN H. WILI-1A-M8

BBALTOR 
HS'3 W . Fooler

Offleo ISO *-4311 — Ra*. MO l-S*** 
itO t’ SK tor aala. Aiaunia' 441% r f(.  

mortgage on I  bedroom, brick ve 
neer homa In N. Craat with low 
aqiilty and low paymanta Hoilaa 
haa IS  hatha, rantral haat, gar- 
ag* and baaullfpl-lawn. MO l•*ll>f
nr aaa ai 2411 Roaawood ___

tl I. aquily. 2 bedroom and Tamiiy 
rrxun. Fully a*-paiad. CanIraRy air 
rondltlonad. M<> 4-*2«l after * p.m 

P A r  S A t.li' 2 badroom home, mual

S4 Yssrs In Tha Panhandia
BRAND ,NRW 2 bedroom brick wiiH 

stsrhed donbis gsrege losMted KOI 
Hrti>s Bt. bsths.-e^nPm i-bee*

BEST TRAILER SALES
MOW AND  USED T R A IL aR S

, Wlghwy  ** t a . MO 4-2IM
rÂ ~9At,R l* 5 T T O r j* t^ lV * lr * l la r  

horn*. I4i>*. T K  4-2211, Clarendon. 
'1 2 ''tR A lT E R  houaa. I  i l * '^  " i lS i l  

equity for 9196 4*sr« pick-up. oi
furniture considered ss trade-in 
MO 4-9l»9

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
*1* W  FaaU r_____________MO 4-*4W
€■ ITJIX̂ D'*TJ5I~PiSr~6 flltmg*.
-W a buy. toll aad torvleo all makaa 
Traitor* cod lanr bora tor roaL t i l
B. Brown. MO 4-47tl.

ri*7"~('H KVRO fjPh  '  S iL T i l i r jp e w e r  
gUdo 4 door aadoa. 'VI. 'Tutena 
araon and whit* Mint. Power 
hraka* arwl atoarlng Radla. Maaiar. 
T lalod - glaaa. W gW  tiraa. A  rog* 
nico car. 212*2

1*34 FORD I  DOOR STATIO N  W AO- 
O.S. Ford-o-motl* Iraaomlaolao, 
hiagog* oiarrlar, grrod tiraa and mo
tor On* ownar. Tuton* Mack and 
whit*. A aood car tor tho fam llr 
aad thoao aummar fithihg trip*. I***

l*U  CHKVROI-RT «-C T I.(N D E R  1- 
DOOR SEDAN. 2Uaj-4»rA Uonomla- 
aion. A good acboel or work ear. 
It 40

Boh Ewing Motar Ca.
IS«* Aloork__________ MO _ *-* t41
VKRT C LEAN '*4 kXarcury T  door. 

Radio, Haatar. Ovardrlvt. W SW  
need running orork car. Roagonahly 
prirad. 4M Creat. MO 4-2*40 aftar 

* p m.

116 Auta Rapatr Garagtt 116
R C O yS  AITTOMOTIVB SERVICE 

Automatfa Tran*. • Front End Sorvii-a 
123 W. Klngamlll MO *-2*2l

itarvtc* on nil make*, alto minor 
automoilvo rapalr and tuno-up Only 
alclutlra autoonotlva alr-eondltlaa- 
Ing abop la Pampa.

A. I.  A. OP PAMPA
401 W. Pooto. _  *fO  1 - lH l
■'KILLIAN'§r^O>-98'41 ~

Hresk snd W lnib-Bervlre 
Tf You ('sn 't Hlop. Don't Fisrt

124 Tine, Acceeeeifta 124
MtrroR 8i:rpL«T or tsxa8

Re-bulU Motors
119 8. rreet MO 9-ftT9T

125 fteota A Accaeeeeiee 12S

Darby & Hukill Motors, Inc.
’ I 'Q IIP I'E T ®  AU-ro RE PA IR  

J fl W . "Foatar MO 4-ITTT

KISSEE FORD CO
TSI W. Brown _  MO 4-I4S4

PAM PA R AD rATO k 'S Itn i* 
Radiator*. g*a tank*, hot water tanka 
rapalrad. I l l  R. Brown MO *-4ttl.

Ing and air conditioning, fit*  plac*. 
with den and khchaii cumblnailnit. 
lion aq ft. nf living area. TH IS IS 
A IHMID BUT A T  IT.Mm,

BRAND NEW  2 badroom brirk with 
ailarhrd dutiHI* garaga lo.at*d 1734 
Rvargraan St IV  na'.Ha. ranlrnl 
haat. dan and kltchan combina
tion. C irri* driva. 1**0 aq ft. of liv 
ing area, hullt-ln cook top, even, 
and dIah waahar Priced tt.ihl*. C.all 
Peggy P im *  MO 4 -im .

BEDROOM hrick with ttllached 
daubi* garaga locafad on Chaalnut

— »L -  F enced—yard. -Ua—haUlll,..____ _
iral kaatlng and duckad-in air i-oh- 
ditloning, 1714 in. ft. of living area, 
carpal and drm>aa. Big aiap down 
dan. Need* a llltl*  rlaanhig up 
Priced ll.MI* and lat a go look and 
aa* what you would giv*

BRA.N'D NE W  2 bagrcKim brick with 
attachad doubla garaga Im-atad on 
Dogwood St. I  fml boiha, Dan and 
kltchan combination with fir*  placa, 
built v|n ovan and cook top, 147* 
aq. ft. of Hvlaa M **. Priced 1*.*0*. 
Call Paggy Plrll# MO 4 -IIII

1 BEDROOM frama homa with a t
tachad garage locatad I2* Haniy 
St. A nU* clean homa. HOW MUCH 
DOWN PAYM E N T CAN TOP AF - 
SORD and aaauma montbly pay- 
manta of il.oe. Call BUI.

I  BEDROI3M frama with garaga and 
alor* room locatad 117 North Froat 
«t. Priced T*0A and you <an buy 
the equity and aaauma 47.An month
ly pavmenta. Call Paggy Plrilo, MO 
-4-MtA---- ---------- -------------------------

II, aa* at 12*4 flarland St. Will 
aall rhaap. low monthly paymanta. 
will laka now car tor aqalty. Call

__MO 4-M24. _  ____________ _
■ T fb s  SALE

I  BEDROO.M. living room, dining 
room, kllrhan. dan. firaplaca. 21*1 
aq. ft Uving area Oaraga. ('antral 
haatint Full b*-amant. • Eatvad 

EHA or Convaniinnal

I f i t  Eaal Browning 
MO 4-71*3 MO 4-44A1

I m I'HT  aall lo  aatllo aatat*: 117 >•. 
Faulknar. t7,*«<i: ('■ah aquily. It.- 
3<Hi Call 4-|4mi

t ROOM frame homa locatad aa B 
Barnaa St. Ptl.-ad 2*0*.

I  REDHtMIM horn* with douhia ga 
raga and 2 Imdroom homa on hack 
of lot. I.o<a<*d »«S North Waai SI. 
Ih-tcad 14.00* furnltur* and all or 
wKat would TOO give.

RI-y»ll>K.STIAL IJ>T 7S'*I2*' located 
cornar o f 2*tb Ml. and. Mary Elian 
Ml. Prirad 2*7*.

117 SaBw Show* 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
C'sr Fslfftln t • Bo4v Work

111 N. Free MO 4-4619

i r  RSQPIRR. windthlald. upholat., 
aaata. Marcury 2*0 E 2* H P Eloc- 
Irle alarllng with ganarator. Haavy 
duty Iluaky Tilt Trallar. eonirola, 
M*a 11773 *A. naw tllTAAS.

KISSEE FORD CO.
7*1 W ._ Brown _________ MO 4 14*4
EOR S A LE ;' l l .  QwochiTa Warring 

flhar glaaa boat, 4fl H P  Scott motor 
73* Tannaaaa* t railer MO * -*172. 

f ib e r g l a s s  roain, gmaa-dotk, bard- 
anar*. aelvanta, oolora, Rapailrlaf and 
rafinlahing all makoo. Boat oiimbora 
|iMatad— Caaay Itnat. Skda- .XQ. i?..

<na>*e-<5W~ii“f"a p.~iMi*flrriL
motara, at bio aaoings.

k lB S S fo N S  STORS 
t ir  S Cuylor MO 4-Sttl

120 Autamohilot Pot Sala 120
'** FORD Crown Victoria Ford-a- 

matlc. Powar Haat*, window*, and 
•taarlng. Raal nice car 

aOYO A MCSROOM motor 00. 
I l l  W. W llk i P2I. *-2*tt
t<^LL laii to right parly chaap.' I I  

Ford. MO 4-1111.
?liT P B -JO NA44-M O T 4M4 C U i-----
Atilhorltad Ramblar Daatar 

H » _ N W a r d  _  MO *.*ll>S
OlllOON MOTOR CO, 

Sludahakar — Sola* — Marylc*
t**  K. B r o w l t __________ |_MO_4^24l2
IH 'T Et^RD CuWom 2 door. Radio and 

naalar. Ford-o-matlCj a itra clean. 
On* owner. Saa at 111* Cotta*. MO 
*•2432
'''TSX BVANS OUlCk "CO.

Bt'ICK  • GMC • OPEL
111 North tlrar ___ MO 4-4477
K u illT Y  In' clean 1*4* Plymouth 

Waa* Radio. Maaiar. WRW tiraa
*11 Cbriatina._______ _  ______

■it CIIKVRULBT. 4*-dooi-r f-t*m lly 
car. Raira Claan. flond Ind ear for 
Ih* family MO i-4212, 

lW *“ V I CHEVROLET. 4 door, bar4 
top. sutomsito frsnsmlssion, sns 
owner. Fbone ICO 4-IT19 sr st 
9999 tV Russell.

lJ . IU A D U B iL L

« t A l t«TAT2
I I I  B. KIngamlU MO I-17II
BUI Duncan Horn* Phone MO 4- ltM  
Paggy P IrtI* «* MO 4-2412
1 BHDROOM homa In Pratrlo VUIaga, 

fancad. garaga. wirad 11* Farmanl* 
|U par month, term* for oqutiy. 
MO U I 7 7 , ____ _ _______________

C. H. MUNDY, Reoltor
Me 4-271' 1*4 N. W ynn*

Williams 
Builders, Inc.

Q U A LITY  c o n s t r u c t io n  
O Commofclal o  Rosldantlal

O Naw Conairwrilon

O Ramodallnr

Swimming Pools
Oall C arl W tlllu n a  fo r  a  ( r * «  

aatimata aw jrntir joh 

M O S-T80S o r MO 4 2S«I

ByOWNER
i m  DOGWOOD 

S Bodrsam Brick, D*»- 
Kitchtn ComkiostlMi With 
Largo Woofi Burning Ftro- 

Plac*. > Full BaClu, Douhl* 
Garago'. All Tha Bullt-hu 

Of A Fina Hama

•  •  •  •

2111 DOGWOOD 
I  Badraaoi Brick, Oan- 

Kitchaa Comhiiutiaa With 
Daubla Wood Burning Fira- 

placa, baths. Fully 
CsTgatod. 4 Montha Old.

Will Cbanga Gas Cask Tap 
And Ovati Far Elaciric 
Lnrga Patia Includad

'C. K. LYON
MO 4-«7n

h o m e s
Chaoao Y^aur * Piaor m aw 

t0S~ Solootlon*
1  eodroom Briek 

1 and t  Balha
No Down P i  ymant — Bl 

LIM ITBO TIM E O NLY 
S*S Mavoa You In 
2Sar Navoio Rood

LAR R Y ALLB N . MO l.tT II

N

3-6edroom

Homes
AS LOW AS

$10,400

SEE P A U L  COROME

Hughes
Development Co.

Hudho* eidd.
MO 4-IS11

Sale* Offla* 
MO *-**42

out N T IN

W I L L A M 5
ufcALTOR

119 8. Balterd .........  Uit 4-9r*i9
ffelen Kelley ••• 
Velm* ld«wter 
Ulorta Blanton . 
Jim Dallev
ftok 8mi1 h .......

-('arl (ft. VftMllltme

(-71U

9-9279ft-9294
4-44(9
i-lMH

19(6 V.U'Xn.AtoId Victor tiiper ( door, baeic af* 
4'rsM>ris*s, plus While a all tiiee. never been regie* 
is-rrti, ii*w ear xerran iy  ...........................................

19SS rirRVR4)f>rr 4 d4>or
aliitp wail llrs*si. aiMuslarsf

VS. radio. I>#at«r. i.eer 
shift, runs <>u( gixMi

$545.00 
$445.00

(* IIK V R o l,K T  9lfy 9 ileor, V i. power glNle. a  • i  
radio, henter. white wall tires. tui*»ne green Sinl %  I 
ivory. fTrtres ont extra good .......... . r ; . . ,  ^

....... " ■ “ 'Y 'R tg lr  A 'l i t  * t e AT61W  « A l t  S P tC T A ls .
e o o D  TWO O A va o n l y

BILL RICH MOTOR CO.
T4S W . Rroww MO s-4asi or MO S-4ait

1**4 PLTM n i.'TH  1 door, hard lop. Raivtdar*. VI, 
radio. W**l*r, automatic tranimlaal'di $695.00 

$1295.00 
$695.00 

$1495.00
PARKER MOTOR COMPANY

set e, rnylar Aiitliorland Dwtlgo-fWryaiar Doatar

1**7 DUDHR I toor, radio, hoaiar. automatlo, 
tran.mUaInn, VI. n*w lira*, t i t r a  good ............

l i l t  FORD Cuaiom t door /’C  atandard Irana- 
nilaatoa, rsdtu. haalar. on* owner ...............

1*1* FOP.U Falrlana. 4 dour. VI. aulomailc Iran*- 
mli.iun, radiu, hauler naw lire* .........................

MO 4-tMB

BUICK BETTER BUY USED CARS
IM * B I'IC K  t door hard lop. pnw*r alaaring. pow. C d i d Q S . O O  
ar brak**,' Hko now; 4,*** mllaa rvi r* .-—- .n ,  W

1̂ *17 EL'ICK Rpaclal 4 door, dynaflew, radio and $1295.00
1*34 BIHCK Rup*r S door, hardtop, powar And air, J  | | ^ 5 , 0 0  
, lew  mtlaag* .................................. .......................  ^

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. G rey M O  4-4677

FOR SALE BY OW NER
4 Bedroom, 2 Baths and Den

$14,200
LOW DOW N PAYMENT  
LOW M O NTH LY  TERMS

e  Carpatad 6 tyrapad •  titifity Room
e  Full Lawn •  Fancad Back Yard
e  Walk la Cla*ct« e  Daubla Carpari, Staraga

1136 Srnfce I.*nf MO 4-4^9

FOR BE AUTYand PROTECTION
REDWOOD FENCING 
NO MONEY DOWN!

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FREE ESTIMATES!

See Us For All Types of Fencing

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
161 S. R e lle n t '  M O  4-8391

ll To 6o-Al Some Price
1«4« FAR MALL C with 2 row cultivator, li*t*r, plantar and 

diK  plow

IS42 FARMALL H with 2 row cultivator and plantar

1S4S DC CASE with 4 row cultivator, 4 row liatar, plenttr and

rotary hoaa

IM2 FARMALL M with 4 row cultivator. Hater plantar 

1M2 FARMALL Super M with 4 row lister and plantei'

1»55 Nodci 44 MASSEY HARRIS with toeder end Wede
IIM  INTERNATIONAL 400 with power dUri.Tg. power take 

off and torque amplifier

in  I W^D-I

1-12 ft. KRAUSE plow, 2,“  di»c

1—JOHN DEFRF. 2 Way plow, with 14" hottomi and 3 point 

bitrh

UxlO JOHN DEFRE gram drill

3—11x19 model M Iniernational gram drill

IM I GMC^FICK-UF, long wiioai baae, 4 tgead trenimlirioiL

actual milts 31N2, e cream puff Only ...................... tl2M .N

IHO FORD F4, I ton truck, wait coau roirnwt, radio, heater, 

4 apeed trantmiiiion. with 3 tpaed axle . . . . . . . . . .  MM.M

McCORMICK FARM EQUIP. STORE
IN T C eN A T IO N A L  H A R V B IT tN  

F R ie t  n oA B  •••
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COULD BE ANYW H ERE—Ora<Suitln( fM n  high school Is a ball in Moacoir, Rnasia, ]w t  a s . 
it U In Moscow, Idaho, or anrwhars •>••• Tha boys and giria gather In Itad ^ u a ra  to dancs 
and glay gamoa until dawn, after tbs graduation balU In their schools are over.

Students Take Summer Subjects 
To Better Their Chances For College

By VIRGir^IA IRWIN 
Daily News Staff Writer

Summer school. These two words 
used to hoirify the imagination of 
most teenagers. But today many 
students attend summer school vol- 
wntarily and je e n ^ o  enjoy it.

“ I didn’t have fo mucTi to do In 
the summer; so I decided to go to 
summer school to strengthen some 
of my subjects,”  said Martha 
Price, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Price, 520 W. Cook. “ I ’m 
taking the courses simply for ex
tra credit. I think it will better my 
changes of getting into a better 
college.”
-A ll students inlcrviewed agreed 

'that they had more time to study 
in the summer. They also stated 
that most students study harder 
for sunyoer school because they

T
f j . t

are paying for the courses.
"Many of us aren't required to 

take these courses. No absences 
are counted; so we’re n o t  
even {breed to attend. But we’ re 
paying to learn; so we study hard
er. ’This h  a good chance to 
strehgtheh yoiir "knowTedge Tm lilF itO  
ply to gain credit to graduate ear
ly,”  said Sue Collins, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Collins, 312 
N. Ward. “ I personally want to 
graduate early so I can work to *0 
to college,”  she added.

Summer school at Pampa High 
School costs $12 per course, and a 
student can take as many as three 
courses I t  is open to persona ia  
the ninth grade or above. The driv
er education course is open to 
anyone over 14 years of age.

’There are just under 200 enrolled 
in summer school this year, ac
cording to Cameron Marsh, who is 
co-principal of this session, along 
with Paul Payne.

“ Voluntary summer school as a 
method of getting ahead has in
creased in the driver education 
cour|e,”  said Marsh. In fact, its 
enrollment is almost 100 per cent 
voluntary. However, in otjier 
courses, voluntary registration is 
down from four or five years ago."

Courses offered in summer 
school' are English^' histoi^; nsath, 
except for solid trigonomitry, alge
bra II, and analytics; drivers ed
ucation, and sociology. Eight teach
ers conduct the courses.

The session is held from 7 a.m 
ITtW  "p.w; ~~tor eight 

Classes are 1 hour and* 40 minutes 
long. Each course is equal to one 
semester of work during the win
ter term.

According to Marsh, the courses 
taken the most are sophomore and 
senior English, junior math and 
junior history.

Marsb also commented that the

mer shcool because of failures dur
ing the regular term has dropped 
considerably in the past few years.

Sandra Rogers, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Rogers, south of 
town, stated that ^  is attending 
summer school because it offers 
a chance for farther advancement.

“ I simply want to graduate with 
a few more credits,”  she said.

“ Summer school is more relax
ed. than the regular term,”  said 
Martha Price. “ The teachers have 
more time to work with each stu
dent and give more help. ’Thus, 
you not only way to learn, but you 
feel that you need to learn.”  — -

Some Footnotes On  
Germination Theory

By DELOS SMITH 
UPI Science Editer

NEW YORK (U P I)—Science is 
moving in on the people who 
think they’re doing a favor to 
apples, pears, and other fruits by 
eating them, and these people in
dude many scientists.

The well-established theory that 
it is advantageous for any plant 
to tempt m an,. beast, and bird 
with irresistible and succuimt 
fruit has been assailed by Dr. I. 
Gindel, a plant scientist.

'This theory holds that fruit seed 
needs to be freed of the fruit be
fore it can germinate, and fruit 
plants have envolved their won
ders of aroma, shape and taste in 
order to attract eaters who by 
eating free the seeds.

Gindel’s contention was that the 
fruit was not something the plant 
had to get rid of in order to 
propagate itself. The fact is, he 
said, fruit serves the reproduc
tive drive of the plant from the 
instant it is set until it falls to 
the ground loaded with seeds 
chemically eager to sprout in any 
likely place.

“ It is only a happy accident in 
nature”  that one stage of this 
many-staged reproductive chemis
try—the stage men rafts “ I'lpest- 
ing"—delights the plates of the 
many varieties of fruit-eaters 
which lAclude not only insects but 
fungi.

Gindel accepted established 
fruit science up to the point 
where the fruit is ripe and ready 
to drop off the plant. ’The science 
shows that the chemistry of the 
fruit up to this point has the ef- 
seed from germinating, 
feet oT preventing the enclosed 
seed from germinating.

Its Chemistry Changes
Science has not pursued the 

matter beyond that point because 
the ripe and edible fruit has been 
taken to 'b e  the end-rscult, which 
it is from the standpoint of fruit- 
eaters but isn’t from the view
point of the plant.

Whep -the fruit drops, GindeM 
said, its chemistry changes. You 
can measure it, in one particular, 
by a pronounced shift in acid- 
alkaline balance. Chemically the 
fruit is as alive as the seed, and

its new purpose is to encourage 
germination rather than to pre
vent it. ’

Gindel practices his science at 
the Agricultural Research Station 
at Rehovot, Israel. To prove his 
point, he gathered the fruits of a 
number of native forest trees and 
shrubs. These he planted in poor 
sandy soil (chemically quite apart 
from the rich forest floor litter 
where the fruits would have fallen 
if left atone) aitd got a surprising
ly high percentage of seed ger
minations s^ich occurred inside 
the fruiC

NEED MONEY?
S IO  _  .VJ.'i —  .SV) —  S7.-) . A M )  i  p :

We s t e r n  l o a n  s e r v ic e
IJ ;; L . K ia .  ,miU I ’ h. .MO 4-fi8.’)6

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Melton o f 
Wichita Falls, are visiting t h i  
Manuel T. Allisoiu. Also in tha Alli
son home over the weekend was a 
sister, Mrs. Charles Roberts a n d  
daughter of Winsboro, and another 
sister of Mt. Pleasant.

Mr. attd Mrs. Johnny Collins, 
Eva Marie artd Janis Kay, former
ly of Lefors, now of Elk C i t y ,  
Okla., spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Davis.

Mr, and Mrs.^.L. E. Welbom ac
companied by Mrs. Beulah Oualline 
went to Oliney Saturday morning. 
The Welbom’s returned Sunday, 
but Mrs. Oualline is extended her 
visit with her son there.

Mr.' and Mrs. B. N. Breining of 
Midland are the parents of a 
baby boy. Craig Berryman, who 
weighing t  lbs. 3Vi ounces, a n d  
was bom on July I. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Breining of Lefors are the 
paternal grandparents.

Miss Lou Ella Patterson is con
tinuing her work each Tuesday 
with the 4-H Gub beginner sewing 
riaM taaf-KiHg g ills  tha bsuuc 
steps as they make dresses for 
themselves. Attending last Tuesday 
were Mery Jinks and Leahwana 
Nowlin, who finished their dresses; 
and Neoma Collins, Shiela Collins,

Joy Whitt._____________ ___
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jacobs are 

home from a vacation at their cab
in in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Robertson 
and Ricky left early Tuesday morn
ing for Houston to visit his rela
tives.

Visiting in the H. E. Wetsal 
nome this week are Mrs. Wetsci's 
sister and daughter from Gould.

Nettie Hamw ens suid 44rm. 
Ginger Slaggle. Mark Douglas, the 
Wetsels’ five year old grandson of 
Oklahoma City, is spending t w o  
weeks with his grandparents.

Visting in the H. E. Wetsel home 
over the July 4th holidays were 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Douglas and 
Mrs. Grace Douglas of Oklahoma 
City; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wetsel 
and family, Randall Hall and Ken
neth Keel of Borger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugo Reinner and boys and Thel
ma Cobb of Stinnett; and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Worsham of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Berry, Pat 
and Rennie are in Washington, D.C. 
where Pat will enter The nationxt 
contest of F.H.A. pianists. T h e y  
also plan to tour in New Y o r k  
while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Chastain and 
Margie Kay, and Mr. and M r s .  
Boyd Beck have returned from Chi
cago where they attended the Lions 
National Convention.

Rosie Clooney Once 
Electioneered A  Bit

“ T V -O ff Caasera”
By DOC QUIGG 

Unltod Press Intematienal 
NEW  YORK (U P I)-4 n  Uueelec-

Read The Naurs Classified Ads
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A  woman is supposed So jump 
ot either of two things—o mouse 
Of o pfoposol. •

TUESDAY IS 
FAMILY DAY

at CALDW ELL'S

BUFFETERIA
All You Can 

EAT For

E a tin g  Out b  Fun, 
^ r t e g  T h e  W h o le  Fnaa ify

No Extra Chargts For Sacondt

Choice of: 4 Meats, 4 Vegetables
8 Salads and I  Desserts

\

S erv in g  H oura: 11 a.m . to  2 pan. —  5:S0 to  8:S0 pan.

EATING OUT IS FUN!

CALDW ELL'S

BUFFETERIA
2014 NORTH HOBART

O ur D in ing  R oom  A vn iln M e fo r  P rh 'a fe  Oroupa 
A f t e r  7:00 p.m .

tion year let us consider the elec
tioneering experisnee of Rosemary 
Gooney, the well-knownc chanteuse 
and mama. ,

When she was a tot of 0, she 
turned on her chperv voice on 
street comers in behalf of the ma
yoral candidacy of her grandpa 
Andrew Clooney. He got elected 
mayor of Maysville. Ky., two con
secutive terms.

"M y  sister Betty, who was 3, 
sang with ms—things lika ‘Home 
on the Range,’ "  she said. "Grand
papa would have talks on the 
street, and he’d turn around tuid 
say ‘sing’ and we’d go on for half 
an hour, if he’d let us.

“ Maysville’ s population w a s  
about I,MO then. He was in two 
terms and then we lost to Mr. 
Buckley. I ’ll never forget, Betty 
and I were walking along—let’s 
sec. I  think it was West 2nd St.— 
and Mr. Buckley owned a garage 
there, and my little sister handed |
sasî B S RŜ Î D̂wTa mVEjTsaR̂F̂ t

A. Clooney.'”  .
Miss Clooney by that time had 

three years of singing experience 
hehinH hqr. Sha had made her
public debut at the age of 3 with 
a solo rendition of ’ ’Sweethearts 
on Parade”  before the Maysville 
Rotary Gub.

By the time she was 1(, she 
was singing on radio station WLW 
in Cincinnati. Her career has kept 
blooming through nightclubs, mov
ies. television, and the sale of 
more than 2S million records, 
while her home life was also 
a bloonwfive children bora in the 
space of five years and six weeks.

Mist Clooney came here from 
her Beverly Hills home for a brief 
hello in connection with issuance 
of her latest tpeord album, which 
RCA Victor has titled ' ’Clap 
Hands, Here Comes Rosie.”  She 
disclosed that her next television 
venture will be an NBC special 
on Thanksgiving Day in which 
she and her husband, actor Jose 
Ferrer, will examine a subject 
they know something about — the 
family.

“-H-wtH-be a aeries of sketchea

Groom Personals
By MSB. OUT BLACKWEU, 

Daily News Correspondeet

Television Pr<»granis
C h an n d  4  K G N C -T V , M O N D A Y N I C

Tadeir-------------
Donih-lU-lCI 

I PIsr Tour Hunch 
Piico Is Rlxht 
ConcoDtrmtlon 
Truth or Conaoq. 
It CouM Bo Tou 
Nows A Wsethor

innel 7
f:9d F\aana-A*Poppl« 
1«:04 Stivtr Dollar 
11:SB Funa A Poppla 
I I  :M Raatlana Qua 
11 iM Bob* *«----" -------  _
1 :M Vr CUmsots

ChnniMi 10
T:«e It Hpnod. lott Hits 
T :it  L itUs lUscnls 
l : l t  Copt. K sa n roo  
t :M  Juch Is . Lu ino 
t;ts Vidro VIIUcs 

10:M I  Lavs Lucy 
1 S :lt Fsr Itorlsons 
ll :s e  L ots o f L Ifs 
l l ; t t  Sreh. for Tomorow 
1 I :U  Ooldine U sh t 
11:0# Don IVus m ow

I t M  Susls
1:00 Quron For A  Day 

1 :S0 Lorrtto Tounc 
t:00 Dr. llolone »
1:10 From Thro* Roots 
S:O0 Tho Thin Mon 

• S :S0 Toner Drrrln(sr 
4:00 U fs  ot Kllsy 
4: to Block Tuondoy

K V II-T V , M O N D A Y

t:00 Nrws, 4>ts , Woo. 
t:10 Klvor Boot 
T:S0 Writs Foroo 
1:00 P rtrr  Ounn 
• :t0 This Mon Dowspn 
0:00 innnernt Trors 

10:00 Nows, Hpts. W to. 
10:S0 Jock Forr

AR C
S :lt flpts ond W rolhrr 
t:S0 Cbrymns

1:00 D or In Court 
2:S0 Oh Susonnoh 

. I:«0  Brot Tho Clock T:S0 Bourbon Ht. Bool 
S:tO Who do Tou Truot t:M  Advsn to PorOdIss 
4:00 Amer. Bond'std 0:10 Amotrur Hour
« dv,̂ ô _ IfliBl - - • -
4:04 Naws 
4:14 Almanac

K F D A -T V  M O N D A Y  C IS
11:10 
11:10 
11 :M
ilSi

Nrws
Don Truo Show 
An tho WId. Tumo 
4-Stor Ptoyhouso 
Houoo Forty 
Tho MUllonoIro 
Vrrdict It Tours 
Brishtor D or * 
Socrot Storm 
Tho Rdos of NIeht 
Ot. Kids Motinoo

Doue Rd words 
I Don TVuo Wooth. 
I Nows ond Spts.
 ̂ Koto Smith 
I Tho Trxon
0 Fth. Knows Boot
1 Donny Thomos 
Ann Southrrn

I Krocus I 
Juns Allytoo 

I NInotekko

ChsnnsI 4
T:00 Todoy 
0:00 Pools

0:00 P U y Tour Hunch 
1(:0« Prico lo RIrht 
10:10 Concoatrotloa 
11:00 Truth or Goose. 
11:10 It Could Bo Ton 
UKW Nows A  Woathor 
ItrM  Hemoo o4 CorFoto - 
IL M  Now Idooo 
11:10 Suslo

Channel 7

K G N C -T V , TU E S D A Y
1 KW Quoon for o  Dor 
1:10 Lorotto Tounc 
liOO Tonne Dr. Molous 
1:M From Thono Rto. 
1:0# Tho 'Thin Mon 
a :N  Toney IMrrtncor 1 
4dl0 Hummor Tima ]
S:4I Hunt. BrInkUv , 1 

-0-00 Nrws. Bpto, Woo. 1 
t:tO Lotromis

K V II-T V , TU E SD A Y

N IC
> Ooa Hm . PlOyhro 
Rlchord DIomond 
Arthur Murroy 
M itquad

I Poopto Arc Funny 
Nows
Sports 
woother 
Jock PftAf

A lC
0 :M Funs-o-PoppIn 

10:00 Strondsd 
11:10 Funs A  Poppln 
11:00 RrstIras Oun 
11 :M Bob Cummlncn 
l iM  Ahout Fooso 
1:10 Vy Clonsonis

1:00 Ooy In Court 
1:M Oh Susonnnh 
1:00 Boot tho Clock 
1:10 Who Do Tou Tr.
4:00 Amor. Bondstsnd 
t:00 Nrws, Woo.. Spts.
S:I0 Almonoo

10 1$ Sit.

Channel IQ  K F D A -T V , TU E S D A Y  >
T:00 Hop Jsst Night 11:10 Hows 
T:4i LIttIo lloaeala 11:10 Dos Tm s Show 
l : l t  Captoln KongoroO 11:10 As World Turni

S:ll Spta . Wrsihsr 
t to Sugorfoal 
1:10 Wyott Korp 
l:M  Klfirmon 
1:10 Four Just Mrn 
S:t0 Alcoo Prroonto 
S:M Badga 714

le ( s«. oi Mrdr.
C IS

1:00 Jock Lo Lonno 
S;M VIdIo Vlllago 

10:00 I Lots Lucy 
10:10 Far Horlsont 

11:00 Lots of Ufa 
11 :M S'rch for Totnor. 
11:41 Outdlog Light 
11:00 Don Tnis Wooth.

1:00 Four SUr Ploy. 
1:M Houoo Party 
liOt Dlvoroa Ilaoring 
t:M Vordlet U Tours 
1:00 Brigbtor Day 
t :lt  Socrot Storm 
t:M Edgo of Night 
4:00 aiont Kids Mot 
i:4t Doug Rdwardt

t 0# Don Trur Wroth. 
*:I0 Nows ond Spts. 
(:M Brovr Ktolllon 
T:M Pock's Bod OIri 
7:M I>ohlr (lllHs 
1:00 Tight Hops 
I?l0 Comrdy Hpol 
0:00 Dlognioils t'nkwn 

11:00 Don Truo Wroth. 
10:10 Nows ond Spts. 
10:M Stott Trooprr 

11:00 a Ulrls and Sailor

viiiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mri. Bill West and family and the 
home of Mr. and M n. Allan Knorpp 
and family over the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Knorpp of 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jiggi Britten and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Brooks and 
daughter Friday accompanied Da
vid Brooks to Ft. Sill. Okla., where 
he will be stationed. He has been 
visiting his family and friend in 
Groom the past few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Ashford and 
family wera in Amarillo Saturday 
shopping and visiting relatives, 
Nancy and Dcna Phipps returned 
home with them for a visit.

Visiting in tha home of the Rev. 
and Mrs. C. R. (Copeland and girls 
Sunday evening were Mr. and Mrs. 
Cris Hunnicutt of Channing.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mansel and 
sons of Canyon were weekend vis
itors in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Terbush.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Blackwell and 
children Lanna Larua and G u y  
Lynn visited in the borne of Mr:

having to do with Thanksgiving 
and the home and aboqt family 
life from the caveman to modem 
man," she said. “ It will bt taped 
someUmrbeTo-nl -n ian ts im H r 1 S ^ * y  ^eTRng weri^^
we haven’t begun working on it 
yet.”

Miss Gooney, who one* had her 
own weekly TV show, said that 
now “ I ’d love just to keep o* do
ing guest appearances—it’ s a lot 
easier than having your own regu
lar show, and I can _spend more 
time at home.”

T h r-Ferrer fatfcr at  -honie now 
incluiie Miguel, 5; Maria, who will 
be 4 in August; Gabriel Vicente. 
3 in August; Monsita Thereas, 3, 
in October, and Raphael Francis
co, 4 months old next Saturday.'

That’s a boy. girl, boy, girl, 
boy.”  said Miaa Gooney. “ It 
would be nice to have a girl next 
—to keep it like a wcel-arranged 
dinner party."

TRY A  
CLASSIFIED 

AO? -0 '

and Mrj. Hprshel Black and fami
ly of Amarillo Saturday, no

Mrs. Bob Babcock and daughter 
Bunny were iq Garendon on buki- 
ness Saturday.

Sunday dinner guests in t h e  
home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Black- 
well were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blak- 
ney and children and Mr. k n d 

Blackw»ll and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack West a n d  

family were in McLean during tha 
weekend visiting her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Elton Johnston, and oth
er relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James Schaffer 
and girls, Mr. and Mrs. Doyal 
Beckman and family, all of Pam
pa, Mr. and Mrs. Gifford Schaf
fer and boys and Miss Joan Schaf^ 
fer of Amarillo were vUiting in tho 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Schaffer redcently,

Mr. and Mrs. Arietus Ruthdart 
of Canyon were visiting in t h e  
homo of their parednts, Mr. and 
Mra. Manual Ruthdart and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pate Fields, over t h e  
weekend.-

Mrs. Dean Fostar and children 
and Mrs. Hershel Black and chil
dren were visiting Tuesday in tha 
homes of Mr. and Mra. 0. P. 
Blackwell, Mr. and Mrs. P a g e  
Blackwell, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Blackwell and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Blakncy.

Mrs. Alma Goodin of Dimmit was ' 
a weekend guest in the home of 
her nephew and his wife, Mr. and 
Mra. Alton Goodin.

Those attending a meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Guy Blackwell Mon-

ton. Crim Goodlett, Kenneth Black, 
Bud Brown, Bob Camey, R o s a  
Nix, Albert Weinhaimer and Henry 
Merrick.
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Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
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t  Iv*" 'b Not a single oacked 
^  since Chevy 
took over the route
That ’60 Fleetaide ptdhsp yam $tt takm 
wioatemer kind of rood come* atomg, 
mod wtaket ebomt SSO ttop* a day do- 
lioerfmg eygf homae te homm for Mr. 
Harry Hemsm of Mfaaowia, Monfatta. 
"WUH wry previomt tnrck,“ Mr. Hatue* 
wrUet. *7 alwayr had tOme cracked 
eygr. Car%o dawtage alwayr ctM irUo my 
profkr. But Uta wew Chevy eliminated 
that problem completely. I haven’t had 
erne cracked egg roith wty new truck 
and Tee h m l u p t o a t o m o f  eggi bt «  

any dtfirmlly. n 't  I dtdm't kmam 
a tnsdk eowid ride ta nice."

Chew  ibfas aioe, a l  ri^M: lahea good 
carv ai fragife cargoes. BiM tbat’i  not eve« 
rtte half of B. Toraioo-spring s»ispeni»oti 
olao means longer life for thie truck, extra 
thousands of working miles, becauM the 
sheet metal and body oompooents take less 
of a beating. Ton can run 64-the-road of 
over back trails at faster safe speeds. tooi  ̂
get in more trips a day, make more money.'  
TEoee fscis are” as true of h*g C h ^ iv * *
heavyweights as they are of the pickups. 
Any model yosi name. Cot one on ytmr job 
and you’ve got the tvorUTs moet effleient, 
■Hit eeanomicaf wwy to hold any 
OSH any sood. Bow dealer w i l  be happy 
to pMue that sUtusiM  assy day yon a y .

i  TagsflNfdealeSQaflaleffcegMIoa."
Mr. Harmm tmm, 'awd tbaTramit tip and

WORTH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE! CHEVROtH 8TURDIBIIITRDCKS
See your local authorized Chevrolei dealer__________________

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, INC.
I l l  N . B a lU rd MO 4-4IM

VOL,


